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GENERAL INTRODUCTION



1 GENERAL I_1{]_‘§{ODUCTIOl\I

1 . 1 PREFACE

True crabs are the most fascinating group of
organisms among the decapod crustaceans. Great importance
is attached at present to the increased exploitation of
these animals and therefore there is great scope for
further development of their fishery. They have a
broad and hard carapace, massive chelate legs, bent
abdomen and exhibit high degree of adaptation to the
environment. They show pelagic, benthic, intertidal,
burrowing and terrestrial modes of life. Their commensal
association with other invertebrates, their breeding
behaviour and life history are of great interest to
biologists. More than six hundred species of crabs are

known to occur in Indian waters and among them
about eight species form a regular fishery along the
entire stretch of peninsular India (Rao §§_al., 1973)
round the year. Crab fishery in India is fast developing
and there is vast scope for them as there are many more

potential species. Among the various crustacean diets,
crabs are celebrated for deliciousness and for nutritional
richness. In recent days, crab food items have become
more popular and gained global reception. These resources
can also be augmented further by culturing them in ponds

in the future. Information on biology and ecology of



constituent species go a long way not only in effective
exploitation and regulation of the respective fishery
resources but also helps in evolving a suitable gear
for their capture. Information collected on the
national level in various aspects as reproduction, growth
rate, larval development, parasites, diseases, nutritive
values etc. will be of help in evolving a national
policy for the effective utilisation and conservation
of this resource. They also provide the baseline infor
mation for undertaking any purposeful and meaningful

culture activities. Information on the various aspects
mentioned above is very much restricted in true crabs
and hence the present study.

1.2 REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Investigations on members of the group brachyura

are available from all parts of the world from 18th Century
and most of the earlier works relate to taxonomic aspects.
The review of literature here is restricted only to
Indian works and even amng these works, only pertinent
studies to the topic dealt within this thesis and fishery
are referred to.

The monumental and classical work of Aicock
(1895, '96, '98, '99, 1900) deals with the description
of species and is mainly taxonomical. The first work
on crab fisheries of India was that of Rai (1933) who



dealt with the shell fisheries of Bombay coast. Hora
(1935) outlined the bionomics of estuarine crabs and

crab fishing at lower Bengal. Chopra (1§36,'39) listed
all the important crabs and described their food habits
and fishing methods. Chacko and Palani (1952) gave an

account of the crab fishery off Ennur near Madras.
The crab fishery of Chilka lake was discussed by Jones
and Sujansingani (1952). Menon (1952) studied the crab

fishery of Malabar coast. Another valuable study on
crab fishery was that of George and Nayak (1961) from

Mangalore coast. An annotated bibliography of the biology
and fishery of the edible crabs of India was compiled by
George and Rao (1967). It is of practical use to workers
in this field and the works included here mainly refer
to Portunus ela icus, 3% sangginolentus, Charybdis spp.,
Scylla serrate and Pargtelphuga spp. Thomas (1972) reported
about the crab fishery of Pulicat lake. Rao gt gl.
(1973) while describing the crab fishery of Indian coast
discussed about the bionomics and marketing of commercially

important crabs. Srinivasagam and Natarajan (1976) added
one more species (Podoptnglmus yigil) of crab in the list
of edible crabs of India. Dhawan gt al. (1976) While

studying the ecology of the blue crab Portunus pelagicus
discussed about its potential fishery in Zuary estuary.



Ameerhamsa (1978b) also commented on the fishery of the

above species from Palk Bay and Gulf of Manner. Shanmugam

and Bensam (1980) reported the fishery of §gy;;g serrate
from Tuticorin for the period 1974—'75, and Aravindakshan

(1980) on the unusual catch of portunid crab Charybdis

(ggggybgis) lggifiggg from Bombay.

§reeding:

Rai (1933) found out the breeding season in
some crabs of Bombay Presidency. Panikkar and Aiyer

(1939) investigated breeding in some brackish water crabs
of Madras. Menon (1952) while discussing the bionomics

and fishery of the swimming crab Neptunus sgnguinolentus

from the Malabar coast reported about the breeding season.
Prasad and Tampi (1953) found out the breeding season of

the crab Neptungg pelagicug in Mandapam coast. Chhapgar
(1956) commented that most of the crabs in Bombay waters
breed after the monsoon (southwest monsoon). Rehaman

(1967) and Krishnaswamy (1967) carried out studies on
the reproductive and nutritional cycles.of the swimming

crab Portunus pelggigus from the east coast of India.
Chandran (1968) correlated breeding periodicities of
Charybd;§,Variegatg with reproductive and nutritional
cycles. Pillay and Nair (1971, '73b) studied the reproduc
tive cycle in some crabs from the southwest coast of



India. Srikrishnadhas and Ramamoorthi (1976) observed

the reproductive behaviour and spawning in the crab

Ehilygg scabgiusculn. Dhawan.g;_ l.(1976) during their
brief study, reported that Portunus pglaqicus in Zuary
estuary breed during February, March. Simon and Sivadas
(1978,'79) observed the morphological and histological
changes in the development of the ovary in eyestalk
ablated estuarine crab figylla serratg. Radhakrishnan
(1979) conducted some studies on the breeding biology

of §9£tggg§_pglagicus and E, sgnguinolegggg from Porto Novo

coast. Farooqui (1980) studied the reproductive physiology
of the marine crab §gyl;g serrgta. Nagabhushanam and
Farooqui (1981,'82b) conducted experiments on the photo

periodic stimulation of ovary and testis maturation in
the immature crab Scylla gerratg and found that ovarian
enlargement took place in a long day (more photoperiod).
Sethuramalingam ~t,§l. (1982) probed the breeding

aspects of two other portunid crabs (ggrtunus spinipcs
and Thalamitg chaptgli) from Porto Novo coast. Joel and
Sanjcevaraj (1982) traced the breeding biology in three
edible portunid crabs (Portunus ela icus, Sczlla serrate
and §, tranguebarica) of Pulicat lake, However, a
comprehensive study covering different aspects of

reproduction (size frequency, size at first maturity,
sex ratio, fecundity, reproductive cycle etc.) has been
lacking.
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Age and growth of numerous fin fishes have

been studied employing both direct (using scale, otolith,
vertebrae etc.) and indirect methods (statistical methods).
But among crabs very few studies were Carried out. Menon

(1952) while studying the bionomics and fishery of the

swimming crab §gptuQg§_§§ggginolentus commented about

growth. Prasad (1954b) studied the relative growth of
the Crab fleptunus nelagicgg in relation to different
parts of the body. Regarding length—weight relationship

except the work of Dhawan Q3 m;.(1976) on Eggguggg

pglggiggg, no other information is available. The above
observation was also a short term one.

LarV§l“ggx§lQgmg§§_apd experimental studies:

Study of larval stages of crustacea and its
significance was outlined by Prasad (1967). Comparatively
more information is available regarding the larval stages
of different crabs. In keeping with the international
trend here in India also initially larval stages of Crabs
were separated from the planktonic samples and described.
Menon (1933, '37, '40) constructed the life history of
crabs from materials separated from the plankton sample.
Prasad (1954a) observed the distribution and fluctuations

of crab larvae in plankton of Mandapam coast. George (1958)

reported the Occurrence of zoea larvae of crabs in



plankton of Cochin backwaters and their season of

occurrence. Patel and Mahyavanshi (1974) isolated the
larva of Qgllianaggg t rrhena from plankton collections and
it was a new record for the Gulf of Kutch. Vijayalakshmi
and Paulinose (1982) collected and described some crab

larvae from the nearshore waters of Karwar. Such materials

were disputed and the authenticity of those findings
questioned as there were chances of one species of larvae
being mistaken for the other (Costlow, 1963). So
scientists working on this line, collected berried
crabs and hatched the first stage larvae in the laboratory
and constructed the larval life history by separating
further stages from the plankton sample. Rajabai
(1950,'54,'55,'59,'60a,b,'62,'72,'74) studied the
early development in many species and post larval

development of few species of crebs. Prasad and Tampi
(1953, '57) hatched the first zoea of _I}I_e_1;_t_u_13_L}_s_

and Ehglamitg cgenatg in the laboratory. Chhapgar (1956)
also reported the early larval stages of some crabs of
Bombay by hatching them in the laboratory. Sankolli

(1961) described the early larval stages of the leucosid
crabs Philxrn cggqllicola and flggggiglggptemsgiggsa.

Noble (1974) observed the early larval stages of two
pinnotherid crabs. Krishnakumari and Rao (1974)



collected berried females of the pea crab-Riggpthergs
ygw§jii_which infested the clam Egghiaggggggmggga

and hatched the first zoea in the laboratory, With the
help of this laboratory hatched material, they isolated
further zoeal stages and megalopa from the plankton
sample. Srinivasagam and Natarajan (1976) described the

first zoea of Bodopthalmus vigil by hatching it in the
laboratory. Prasad and Tampi (1953) tried to construct
the larval life history of flpptunus pelggicus by
hatching the first zoea in the laboratory from berried
females and separating further stages from plankton
sample. Here also there was every chance for mistaken
identity. So techniques for rearing the larvae from
hatching to post larvae in the laboratory were developed
(Costlow,1963; Provenzano, 1967; Williamson, 1967;

Sastry, 1973). This resulted in the publication of
numerous papers on the larval development from hatching to
post larval stages in different species of crabs
(Chhapgar, 1958: Sankolli and shenoy, 1967.'75a,b:
Kakati, 1977: Kakati and.Sankolli; l975a,b,c: Kakati
and Nayak, 1977; Kannupandi gt a;., 1980). However in

India, studies pertaining to portunid crab larval life
histories (whole) are wanting.

Standardization of rearing techniques in the
laboratory, provided large number of larvae of known



identity, stage and age for a Variety of experimental
purposes and many experimental studies as effect of
environmental parameters such as salinity, temperature

(in different combinations), dict, pollutants etc. were
conducted elsewhere (Bookhout and Costlow, 1974). But

in India no work in this direction has so far been done on
crabs and it is a virgin field.

Eggggmggg composjtion:

Not much information is available regarding

this aspect in Indian waters. The works of Chinnamma
g£_Q;. (1970), Chinnamma and James (1971), Chinnamma

(1973a,b) on the edible crab §gggl§;§g£ggta deal with
the keeping_quality of the crab meat, their storage
conditions, nutritive values and its seasonal variations.
Rahaman (1967) studied the nutritional cycle of the crab
§§g:g;Q§_pelagicu§ from Madras coast. Chandran (1968)

reported the nutritional cycles of the crab Ch Ldis
yggggglggg from Madras coast. Pillay and Nair (1973a)

observed the biochemical Changes in the gonads and other
organs in 1_j_g_a_ _«;;I__1_r_;;1__.‘_L_i%s_ and _l3c_3;;_’g:._;;_1_1__s_  during

the reproductive cycles. Ameerhamsa (1978a) Commented

on the meat aontent of Eggggggg Qolagiggg with some

observation on lunar periodicity in relation to abundance,
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weight and moulting. Radhakrishnan (1979) carried out

experiments on the nutritive value of Eggggggg Qglggigug,

E.,§QflggLQQ$QQuEM and §gy;;§_§g;§§;g. He also studied the

biochemical constituents of the muscle, hepatopancreas
and ovary during maturation in Eggtggug Delagimhg and

,2. s_.;-;r_2_q;_a,:;._r;c_:,;L_g1_1-_u_:&.Radhakris1—1nan and Nataraj an (1979)

investigated the nutritive Value of the crab Podophthalmug
vigil from Porto Novo coast. Nagabhushanam and Farooqui

(1982a) traced the mobilisation of protein, glycogen and
lipid during ovarian maturation in Scyllq serrgtg.

1.3 DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA

1.3.1 Cochin bgckmategfi (Fig. 1):

As the name implies. Cochin backwaters (lat.9°
58'N; long. 76°15'E) and inshore area include a system of
interconnected lagoons, bays and swamps penetrating the

main lands with many islands in between and its total
area amounts to approximately 500 square kilometers.
The Vembanad lake, the largest among the lakes of this
region constitutes the bulk of Cochin backwaters.
Itaruns almost parallel to the Coast extending from
Alleppey in the south to Munambam in the north. It has a
maximum length of about 112 km and its breadth Varies from
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a few meters to 14.4 kilometers (Chorian, 1967). The

backwater is Connected with the Arabian sea by two openings
one in the south near Ernakulam which is 400 metres wide

and another near Azhikode. The mouth regions are

relatively deeper areas with depth ranging from 5-15 metres
and are marked with flushing of the estuary with flood
and ebb tides whose maximum range is about 1 metre. The

upper reaches of the estuary are shallower (2-5 metres
deep) with little or no tidal influence and have a markedly
low salinity. The permanent sources of fresh water are
the two rivers, namely the Periyar in the north and Pampa
in the south in addition to several riverlets like
Achankovil, Manimala, Meenachil, Moovattupuzha with

several irrigation channels and innumerable drains.

During 1975, a 1447 metre long bund was constructed across
the lake at Thannirmukkem for preventing penetration of

salt water into the upper Kuttanad areas so as to ensure
paddy cultivation. The water flow through the_bund is kept
open during Juno—DeCembor and will be closed during the

rest of the periods.
The physiography of backwaters does not agree

with Forsels (1892) definition of lake as a body of
standing water occupying a basin and lacking continuity
with the sea. The lake was part of the Arabian sca.until
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the uplift of part of the Alleppey and Ernakulam districts
in 1841 (Menon, 1913). The conversion of original marine
environment into brackish water is shown by the change of
molluscan fauna (Rasalam and Sebastian, 1976). The
fresh water discharge from rivers makes the lake a
typical estuary as per the Classification of Pritchard
(1967), The run off plus precipitation exceed evaporation
and it is a positive type of estuary (Balakrishnan, 1957)
which is synonymous with the description of Pritchards
estuary.

Hyggggraghx

A cursory survey of literature on the hydrography
of Cochin backwaters reveals that the changes are mainly
due to tidal flow and fresh water discharge, These
aspects were discussed in detail by Qasim gg_a;. (1969),
Josanto (1971) and others. Sankaranarayanan and Qasim

(1969) reported that the hydrographical condition of
this region is very much influenced by the fresh water
discharge during the monsoon season. During summer, marine
conditions dominate in the backwater due to the influx of
sea water. A seasonal pattern Could be seen in the
variation of different hydrographical parameters.

From the analysis of salinity and temperature
data Nair (1965) defined three seasons comprising of
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menses: (7q3e—August), postmonsoon (Soptember—December)

and summer (Jenuery—May) which was later adopted by

various workers (Pillai 3; g;., 1975; Pillei, 1978).
The most outstanding feature of the monsoon period is
the flushing out of sea water from the harbour region by
the flow of fresh water brought by the monsoon reins.

Egmpprgture

The surface temperature was found to be high

during October-January (29—32°C) and a steep and steady

increase was recorded from February to April, with the maximum

in March/April (33.5°C). From June onwards the tempera

ture begen to decline due to the onset of southwest monsoon,
the lowest being noted during August (25.8°C). The bottom

temperature varied between 28 and 31°C (Kurup, 1982).

The variation in temperature could be correlated
to the climatic conditions. Senkaranarayanen and Qasim
(1969) stated that the influx of freshwater into the
estuarine system is not the sole factor in bringing
down the temperature but the intrusion of a tongue of
cold water from the Arabian sea may also be a significant
factor. According to Rnmnmritham end Jayaraman (1963),

the incursion of cold upwelled water from the Arabian
sea may also result in the decrease in temperature of
the estuary during the monsoon.
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Salinity
The most fluctuating parameter in the lake is

salinity. Surface salinity was found to be quite high
and stable during the period January-May, with the
maximum (33.4%) during March/April: with the onset

of southwest monsoon in June, thre was abrupt changes in
salinity, which touched the lowest value (O.1%o) in
some part of the lake in Ju1y—August. During September—

December, there was improvement in salinity and the
values were found to be higher than that of the monsoon
period (JUnesAugust) but lower than that of premonsoon

period (January-May). The distribution of salinity
during this period is largely influenced by the intensity
of northeast monsoon. Josanto (1971) who studied the

pattern of bottom salinity distribution in Vembanad lake,
found the salinity to vary from 25.23 to 32.7%o during
the dry season and from 0.16 to 31.04%o during the monsoon

season. During southwest monsoon period, there was
stratification and the horizontal distribution in salinity
was influenced mainly by the fresh water discharge.

Dissolved oxygen

Qasim _€_3__1_:__ 3___. (1969), Haridas at _al__._. (1973),

Pillai gt ai. (1975) and Kurup (1982) reported high Values
of Oxygen during the monsoon periods in the estuary.
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Kurup (1982) reported highest Values to be 5379 i 031 ml/l
in June and August; the lowest being 1583.; 033 ml/l in
different parts of the backwaters In general lower
Oxygen values were noted in the premonsoon periods and
higher values in the monsoon season and the fluctuations
in Oxygen values during the postmonsoon season were

rather significant.

1 . 3 . 2 l’.<,e_Ll-.@_r.:.§9_;.<;£n.9zi.e.s.ti1.s;:.Lri<3..ea:s.*.c_e21 (Fi9s- 2) =

Physiogrgphy

The Vellar—Coleroon estuarine system in South
India is characterised by the presence of neritic,
estuarine, backwater and mangrove biotopesu The Vellar
estuary (lat.1l°29'N; long.79°46'E) is fertile and
relatively unpolluted. The river Vellar originates in
Servarayan hills of Salem (Tamil Nadu, South India),
about 240 km west and flows east for about 480 km before

joining Bay of Bengal at_Porto Novo, The position of
the river mouth changes frequently due to sand bar
formation. The disappearance of the bar depends upon
the amount of freshwater flow from upstream during monsoon

months (nonmally Porto Novo region experiences an annual

rainfall of nearly 1200 to 1300 mm). The estuary
is an open type and is influenced by semidiurnal tides
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throughout the year. The tidal amplitude is one metre and
its influence extends upto a distance of 16 km upstream.
The width of the river near its junction with the sea
is about 600 metres. It is a true estuary, subjected
to longterm changes in physiochemical parameters, due
to the influence of monsoonal rains and a tidal rhythm.
During the period of heavy rainfall (northeast monsoon :
October-December) the estuary is flooded due to heavy
freshwater flow which ietermines the duration of flood

and ebb tide periods. The estuary also receives
discharges from a few irrigation channels namely
(1) the Long channel, (2) the Dog channel (3) the
Buchingham channel and (4) the Railway bridge channel.

Following Rochford's (1951) classification,
Ramamoorthi (1954) divided the Vollar estuary into the
following four zones, viz., marine zone, tidal zone,
gradient zone and freshwater zone. The above classifi
cation is only tentative, since in an estuary where
most labile conditions are observed, the field
zonation concept is difficult to fit (Rajendran, 1974).

Vellar estuary is connected to another estuary
further south, the Coleroon estuary which is a distri
butory of the Cauvery river, by a watery labyrinth called
as Killai backwaters and Pichavaram mangroves extending
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over a length of 18 km. Th0 backwater Channels near

the Coleroon estuary are dominated by mangrove plants,
whereas the channels near the Vellar estuary are marked
by extensive mudflats. This system lies alongside the
sheltered coromandal coast running parallel to the sea
shore and lies in close proximity to the coastline of
the adjoining Bay of Bengal. The backwater proper has
a total length of about 6 km. The backwater mangrove

area is meandered with waterways. The net work of
rivulets, creeks. gullies and canals interlace the
mangrove forest and the backwater realm. The irrigation
canals have further inland extensions irrigating mostly
paddy fields. The Killai backwater has varying width
ranging from 35 to 450 m. The depth of the backwaters
varies from 1 to 1.5 m (at high tide). It has a direct
connection to the sea at a place called Chinnavaikkal.
The backwater system exposes areas of very fertile.
mudflats ranging in length from about 5 to 90 m at Various
places and the mud flats are productive-teeming with
annelids, crustaceans, molluscs and fishes. The presence
of an extensive, rich and fertile oyster bed comprising
Crossostrea madrasensis in the backwaters is also worth
mentioning. The discharge of fresh water in the back~
water is largely from rivulets and irrigation channels
adjoining the Vollar estuary.
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The main waterways are rather shallow with

a depth of 1.5 m. The mangroves serve as a nursery for
many commercially important marine fishes and harbour a

variety of animals such as crabs, prawns; molluscs and
fishes. Though some of the fresh water organisms do
invade into this habitat, majority of marine organisms
migrate here for spawning.

I_;I_\L___ogr aphy

Tgmgeratgrez

The surface temperature varies with season
between 31 and 26°C, The temperature is more in summer

months and less during northeast monsoon months (October
December) which also coincides with winter season.

Salinity:
Less salinity coincides with the inflow of

freshwater during the northeast monsoon. The range in
salinity is O—35%°, The postonsoon season (January
March) is the recovery period for salinity. Summer is
the drought period (April—Jhne) when maxima in salinity

is noticed due to mixing of high salinity ncritic water
of Bay of Bengal. During premonsoon period salinity
is high but gets reduced on few occasions due to southn
west monsoon showers.

O xxgp n 2

Oxygen content of Vellar estuary can
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generally be directly correlated with salinity. In
summer and premonsoon periods the oxygen is generally

less (3.15 ml/l). But during day time due to high
production of phytoplankton, higher values (6.11 ml/1)
were also encountered. The dissolved oxygen content
is more during monsoon period due to the influx of fresh
water. After the monsoon, in the postmonsoon period,
as the salinity improved, there was a reduction in
oxygen content. The endowment of various aquatic

biotopes in and around the two study areas provides an
ideal setting for the development of the above complexes
for aquacultural purposes. While a beginning has
already been made in and around Cochin backwaters, it

is expected from the latter in the near future.

1.4 RESEARCH APPROACH

Scrutiny of literature reveals glaring lacunae
in our knowledge on several aspects of edible crabs. 10
know more about this fascinating group of organisms, an
attempt has been made presently to study comprehensively
the reproduction, age and growth, length—weight relation
ship, larval development, effect of salinity on larval
development and proxiwate composition.
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Sp 73 -;,ieg_eev~r;Q (Fig. 3):._Q-slurE:

The study was made on the following five

species and one subspecies of crabs; three species and
one subspecies from Cochin (west coast of India) and
two species from Porto Novo waters (east coast of India).

1) §L£§g§g§_pelngiCus (Linnfieus)

This is exclusively marine in habitat and is
caught in large quantities by trawlers. Its distribution
ranges from east coast of Africa, Mediterranean, Red

Sea, Persian Gulf, Pakistan, India, Ceylon, Mergui

Archipelago, Singapore, Philippines to Australia,
New Zealand, Tahiti, China Sea and Japan, In India, it
contributes fishery in all the maritime states and
dominates the catches frequently (Rae e_,al., 1973),

2) 2, sgngginglgntus (Herbst)
This marine speeies also contributes to the

fishery in all the maritime states of India and is
fished from the inshore and brackish water regions in

large quantities throughout the year. It is distri
buted from east coast of Africa, Red Sea, Persian Gulf,
Pakistan, India, Ceylon, Andamens to Hong Kong: Hawaii

and Australia,
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3) _5.@.‘z.l...e—_.  (Forskal)

This is the largest among the food crabs of
India. It occurs in large numbers in estuaries, back»
waters and mangrove swamps. It enjoys a wide distribution
all over the Indo—Pacific region from east coast of Africa
through Red sea, Pakistan, coasts of India to Japan,
Tahiti, Australia and New Zealand.

4) §. serrfita serggta .Radhakrishnan and Samuel
This subspecies was Validated by the above

authors recently. It occurs in Cochin backwaters and
.20% of the crabs belonging to this genus §gy;;g belongs
to this subspecies here. ‘This is found along with
Scylla serrata but has a preference for low saline
Wat€3r  0

5) P d nthglmus z$gi;,(Fabricius)
This marine crab inhabits the bottom with sand

or sandy mud. It has been reported from both west and
east coasts of India. This species became economically
important recently and it contributes to the fishery
only in Porto Novo region (Srinivasagam and Natarajan,

1976). It is Indo—PacifiC in distribution.

6) Thalamitg crenata (Latreille)
This estuarine crab inhabits mud flats, sandy
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beaches and mangroves. It is eaten by fishermen during
lean periods. Indo—Pacific in distribution, it extends
from east coast of Africa right upto Hawaii.

The findings of the present study are presented
in seven chapters. The-first chapter deals with the
general introductory part with a preface, description
of study area. review of literature and research
approach.

Second chapter pertains to reproduction in
five species and one subspecies of crabs and includes
information on size frequency distribution, size at
first maturity, sex ratio; fecundity and annual repro
ductive cycle.

Third and fourth chapters relate to age and
growth and length—weight relationship in five species
and one subspecies.of crabs listed above respectively.

In the fifth chapter larval life history of
Q. ggggggg is described and illustrated.

Sixth chapter presents the influence of
salinity on the larval life history of E, gggnagga

Seventh chapter covers the proximate composi

tion of the crab 2. gggpaga in relation to size and sex.
Findings of the present study are given in a

nutshell in summary which is followed by the list of
references. The publications of the author are also
appended.
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REPRODUCTION



2 BEPROD_UCT ION

2 , 1 Il\T"l‘RODUCT ION

Knowledge of reproductive pattern is basic for
profitable aquaculture practices in cases of commercially
important forms. Besides, this also provides the base
line information regarding size at first maturity, sex
ratio, reproductive cycle etc. which are quite essential
for judicious and effective management of these renewable

biological resources. So our ability to manage these
biological resources rationally and responsibly and also
our future efforts to increase their productivity at
cheaper rates to meet ever increasing demand for low cost
protein through commercial culture of these animals mill
be determined largely by the extent to which we can
answer the basic questions pertaining to the reproductive
strategies.

Crustaceans occupy an unassailable position
at the top in the export market of our country and form
the mainstay among the 30 marine items exported fiom‘

India, by constituting 80% in terms of quantity and
95% in terms of value for the year 1982 (total earnings
Rs.342.24 crores in foreign exchange). It is therefore
doubly important that they be paid theattention they
deserve. With sophistication in methodology and
comprehensive programme of work many problems tackled
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less intensively in reproduction could be probed into
with greater insight and more lucid solutions. Among
Crustaceans, information on reproductive biology in
crabs is restricted to very few forms only (Section 1.2).
Hence the present study on reproductive biology of five
species and one subspecies of commercially important

crabs. Of these, in two species (Podopthglmg§'vigil
and Thgggmitg crenatg) and one subspecies (figyllg

serrgta ggggggg), it is for the first time that studies
On breeding biology was attempted.

2, 2 MA'I‘l':.‘RIALS AND METHOD

Of the five species and one subspecies
of crabs presently covered, three species and one
subspecies namely (1) Portunqg pelggicus (2) E, sgnguinolegtgs

(3) §CxLle SCLLQEQ and (4) §, serrate serrate were
Collected from Cochin waters and the other two species

§.’.<2.€3.<?.IQ.t.1:1.§.§L.1T11.;.5. Th..§.l_.,aIn_£.ai

namely (1) z‘ vig'L and (2T'é‘ crenate from Porto Novo
waters. This study was done during July 1980 to June
1981 in Cochin waters and during September 1978 to
August 1979 in Porto Novo waters.

In Cochin waters specimens were collected

from Fishing habour, Thevera market, Ernakulam market,

Murikumpadom, Vypeen and Narekkal. In the above places,
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catches from all types of gears operated in the inshore
and backwater areas are landed. So weekly random
samplings were made in all the above places. As
collection of specimens from a single gear will have
its own bias, effort was made for sampling from all
gears operated for these crabs, The gears operated
in the inshore waters are purse seines and trawl nets.
2. pglag;gg§_and 2, sagggigglggggg were largely caught
by the above gears. At times these species also
occurred in the catches of Chinese dip nets which are
located in the mouth region of Cochin backwaters. In
backwater proper, line and bait, cast net and traps
are used. §, serrate and §._ser;atg serratg are Caught
exclusively by these gears. Occasionally they also
occurred in the catches of Chinese dip nets. At the
time of collection; the source of material was enquired
and as far as possible samples from different types of
gears were obtained for this study. Thus every month
Collection included specimens from all the above gears.

In Porto Novo waters §.'vigil was Collected
mainly from trawl catches. Small numbers were also
collected from other indigenous‘genrs operated in the

inshore waters. 3, crenata was obtained by operating
Cast net, drag net and velon screen.
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2.2.1 §ize frequency analygisz

The carapace width of the specimens was used

for this analysis. Each species was grouped into 10 mm
interval size groups and histograms were plotted to
arrive at the size frequency distribution pattern.

2 . 2 . 2 §;'L__ze at f_irst__ma_t_ur_i_t'_y3

To determine the size at first maturity, the
following methods are employed in Crabs (1) By observing

the changes in the morphology of the pleopods and the

colouration of the animal, size at first maturity could
be determined. (2) Pairing could be observed in the
precopulatory stage, thereby determining the stage at
first maturity. (3) By noting the condition of the
gonad also, size at first maturity could be determined.
(4) By plotting the incidence of berried females
against different size groups also, it could be found
out. Presently the last method was used to find out
the size at first maturity, Condition of the ovary was
noted and the incidence of different stages of maturity
based on the classification given by Adiyodi and Adiyodi
(1970) was observed and used as a supporting evidence.

The following is the classification of ovary used in
the present study:
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and weighed accurately and the number of eggs in
the weighed sample was counted. Then total number of

eggs present in the brood was calculated by the
following equation:

No.of eggs in the known sample X Total__ weight of berryFecund lty :: -----=-------------~~--—-—-~—---—-~ -~- A 
Weight of the known sample

2.2.5 Annuel regroductiveggggggz

The mature females and males collected

every week were weighed individually after drying it
and weight of the gonad was determined after dissecting
it out from the animal. The gonedo.somatic index was

calculated by the following formula:_.   .
GSI " Weight of the animal K 100

The hepatopancreas was also dissected and

weighed to Calculate the hepato somatic index.by the
following formula=

H31 3 Weight of thg hegatopagggggg X 100Weight of the animal

Incidence of ovigerous females, (percentage)
gonado somatic index and hepato somatic index were

used to determine the annual reproductive cycle in the
five commercial species and one subspecies of crabs
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presently covered. Incidence of ovigerous females
to determine annual reproductive cycle was used by
Churchill (1919), Stephenson (1934), Broekhuysen

(1936,'41), Hiatt (1948), Boolootian at al. (1959),
Pillay and Nair (1971), Ajmalkhan and Natarajan (1977,'s1)
and Radhakrishnan (1979) while gonado somatic index

method by Giese (1959), Rahaman (1967), Chandran (1968),
'Pi1lay and Nair (1971), Ajmalkhan and Natarajan (1977,'s1)
and Radhakrishnan (1979).

2.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2.3.1 §ize frequency analvsisz

Among commercially important forms size

frequency study is basic and is useful in so many ways.
Besides providing the basic information as what size
group is contributing to the fishery, we can also know,
whether the size group represented in the catches is
juveniles or adults; mature or immature and also about

their age and thereby enables us to suggest ways and
means for the proper management of that fishery. The
following is the size range in the five species and
one subspecies of Crabs presently studied (total number
of animals observed given in parentheses):
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pelag_ieC}__1_§_ 31 — 170 mm (662)
R. sanquinolentug 31 — 150 mm (663)
§g1;;a §ggg§p__ 31 - 210 mm (769)
§_. §_j_____1;_@____E_1 g,__<;.r___,_;___a_ 61 - 140 mm (332)

Egggpthalmug y;gi;_ 51 — 120 mm (672)
§Q§lamita gggpata 11 - 70 mm (611)

Among the above crabs, §. sergata is growing
to the largest size and the maximum size decreases

in other forms in the order given above. Size frequency
distribution is depicted in Fig.4. Both in E. pelagicus
and E. ggggpigoientgs the mode was found in 91 - 100 mm

size group, in §, gprrgta, 151-160 mm group, 111 — 120mm

group in §.. _s_g._=_r_1_:_a_’_c_.;-3, , 81-90 and 41-55 mm group

in E.'xig;;_and 2. 9_m_§_Q respectively. By reinforcing
the information derived through sections of size at
first maturity(2.3.23and age and growth,(Chapter 3} it
could be inferred that, matured forms and older groups
contributed much to the fishery than imature or 0 year
group forms.

2.3.2 Size at fir§§_gpturity (Fig.5)

2, pelagicus

Below 80 mm size, no animal was found to be

berried (Fig. 5a). Berried females appeared first in
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the size group 81~9O mm and increased gradually and the

incidence in 121—13O mm size group was found to be cent

percent. The 50% level in the curve which may be taken
to represent the mean size at which this crab attained
maturity was found to be 92 mm.

Corroborating this with incidence of different

stages of ovary maturation (Table 1), it could be seen
that in animals upto 70 mm in carapace width, no develop
ment of ovary could be seen. Maturation of ovary was
noticed in the 71-80 mm size group and still advanced
stages of maturation were observed in the 81—9O mm group.

It is in this group that incidence of berried females
was noticed for the first time. In higher size groups
(101 mm onwards), stage one was absent and the ovary

was in different stages of maturity. Thus incidence of
maturity stages of ovary supports the finding of the
incidence of berried females.

By reinforcing the age and growth data, it
could be seen that 92 mm size is attained during the
second year of its life span. So, 3. pglagigus attains
sexual maturity after one year, i.e., during its
second year of life (Probability plot).

Thompson (1961) reported a carapace width

of 105 mm for the smallest berried crab of E, pelagicus_
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in Australian waters. Prasad and Tampi (1953) observed

that the smallest E, Qggggigug in Mandapam waters with

eggs measured 106 mm in carapace width. The present
study (92 mm) more or less supports the finding of
Pillay and Nair (1971), who reported a carapace width
of 95 mm for the smallest berried crab of this species
from Cochin waters. Dhawan QE g;. (1976) reported that
the females of this species attain maturity at a smaller
size in Zuary estuary. They did not mention the exact
size. Radhakrishnan (1979) reported 113 mm as the
carapace width for the smallest berried crab of this
species from Porto Novo waters. Pillay and Nair (1971)
did not substantiate their finding with corroborative
evidences as has been done in the present study. Size
at first maturity may vary in the same species collected
from different locctions due to environmental influence:
GtC .

P... sezmieslsmcss
Below 50 mm size, no animal was found to be

berried (Fig. 5b) and in the size group 51~60 mm, 10.3%
of the-females was found to be berriod. The incidence

gradually increased in higher size groups and cent
percent was observed in 91~1OO mm size group. The 50%

level was found to be 62.5 mm.
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In incidence of maturity Stages of ovary in
different size groups (Table 2), upto 50 mm all the
animals observed were immature. Some stages of ovarian

development occurred in the size group 51-60 mm and in

6l—7O mm size group which showed incidences of berried

females, all stages of ovarian development were seen.
By combining information on age and growth with size

at first maturity, it could be inferred that maturity
is attained slightly earlier (size wise) than in
2. pglagicus and it occurred during the first year of
its life (Probability plot).

Radhakrishnan (1979) reported 75 mm as the

size of the smallest berried female. In the present
study, it was found to be rt the size of 62.5 mm.§..

Below 100 mm, no animal was found to be berried

(Fig. 5c). In size group 101-110 mm, 36.36% of the
females was found to be berried. Cent percent incidence
of berried females was observed in the 141-150 mm size

group. The 50% level was found to be 114.5 m.
Incidence of maturity stages (Table 3) also supported
the above findings as in the case of previous two

species. The animal was found to attain maturity
at an age of 1 (Probability plot).
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Arriola (1940) and Hill (1975) observed mating

to occur in the size range of 10.3 — 12.3 cm and
10.3 — 12.6 cm respectively. The above observations
support the present result on size at first maturity.

§. ,§a;ruaa secrete
Below 75 mm, no animal was found to be berried

(Fig. 5d). In the size group 76~8O mm, 25% of the
females was found to be berried and cent percent
occurrence of berried fefieles was observed in the 101-105 mm

size group. The 50% level was found to be 85 m. Incidence
of maturity stages (Table 4) also supported the above
result. The animal was found to attain maturity at the
earlier part of 1 year (Probability plot).

Radhakrishnan and Samuel (1982) validated this

subspecies. Biological studies done presently also
support this. While §. serrgta was found to attain maturity
at a size of 114.5 mm, this species was found to attain
maturity at a length of 85 mm. The distribution of
these two species overlaps in Cochin waters and the
biological evidence as found above gives credence to
the separate identity of this species.

B. vigil
Below 60 mm, no animal was found to be berried

(Fig. 5e). In the size group 61-65 mm, 10.3% of the
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females was found to be berried. Cent percent incidence
of berried females was noticed in the size group 81-85 mm.
The 50% level was found to be 65 mm. So this species
attains sexual maturity at 65 mm size which happens to
be attained in the early part of 1 year of its life
(Probability plot). Incidence of maturity stages of
Ovary (Table 6) was found to corroborate the above

finding.

Srinivasagam and Natarajan (1976), reported a
carapace width of 58 mm for the smallest berried crab.
However in the present study the smallest berried crab
was found to measure 62 mm in carapace width.

.'-1-‘.- ._..rs.r3..e:~.....-.

In this estuarine crab, no_animal was found

to be berried below 20 mm size (Fig. 5f). In the size
group 21-25 mm, 12.5% of the females was found to be

berried. Cent percent berried females was found in the
size group 46-50 mm. The 50% lo el was found to be
27,5 m. It is found to attain maturity during the
early part of 1 year of its life (Probability plot).
Incidence of maturity stages of ovary (Table 6) also

supports the above results. Prasad and Tampi (1957)
hatched the larval stage of E. gggflgfig from 6 berried
female. But they did not mention about the size of
that berried female.
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2 - 3 - 3 ;—f'>.e_>:I._.-3:.«:=.‘.t_i.<>_«'?

The topic of sex ratio among animals has
received an increasing amount of attention in recent
Years (Wanner; 1972). Emphasis has however differed

somewhat according to a researcher's interest. Some
investigators stressed the selective advantvge in
most population of having an equal frequency of males
and females at birth or at the time of initial indepen~
dence from parents (Mac Arthur, 1961: Leigh,_l970)

while so many investigators emphasized apparent deviations
from the expected 1 t 1 sex ratio (Wenner, 1972},

According to Fisher‘s theory of sex ratio
(Fisher, 1930; Kolman, 1960) natural selection, favours
e 1 8 1 parental expenditure on offspring of the two
sexes. However differential mortality between the two
sexes and other factors which create a differential in

the costs of producing offspring of each sex, such as
differential growth rates or size difference between
sexes during the period of parental care, can produce
Various skewed sex ratios. Restricted nutrition,
ectiveness of one sex than the other, outmigration of
one sex find utilization of different hebitats by the
sexes h5VC all been suspected of being responsible
for an apparent alteration of the sex ratio (Darnell,l962).
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Sex ratio in commercially important cribs is
helpful in understanding whether any differential
fishery exists, its possible bearing on fish stock and
also in predicting sexual congregation during breeding.

P. . ._,...u.-<:s.i..c:.u.s,

The percentage of males in the population was
high from April to August while in other months females
were higher (Table 7: Fig. Se). But statistically, the
sex ratio conformed to the expected 1 2 1 ratio both
monthwise and when the data were pooled for the whole
year. Sex ratio was also calculated sizewise (Table 8;
Fig. 6a) and here also in all size groups the sex ratio
conformed to the expected 1 : 1 ratio.

Thompson (1951) observed 4.3 males to a

female from Australian waters. Prasad and Tampi (1953)

reported 2.4 males to a female in Mandapem waters.

Dhnwan gt gl. (1976) in their short term study
encountered more males than females (males constituted

67.5% and females 32.46%) and reported that males were
dominant at 2 size of 115 mm and femeles 105 mm.

However Rndhnkrishnan (1979) found the sex ratio to

conform to the expected 1 3 1 ratio from Porto Novo
waters as it has been observed presently from Cochin
waters.
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Sex ratio Calculated monthwise is given in

Table 9 (Fig. 6b). Females were slightly more than
that of males in the whole year. Monthwise, females
had a slight edge over males from November to March

and the males from April to October. But statistically
the deviation was not found to be significant monthwise
and for the whole year with the ratio conforming to
the expected 1 2 1 ratio. When calculated size wise
(Table 10; Fig. 6b) the ratio conformed to the 1 2 1
ratio in all the size groups except the highest size
group where the males predominated and the deviation

was also statistically significant (P<: 0.01).
Rddhekrishndn (1979) reported significant

deviation in the sex ratio of this species (1.06 males
for a female, P < 0.05) from Porto Novo waters. But

here monthwise end size wise (except in the highest size
group) the sex ratio was 1 3 1. Skowness in sex ratio
of species with differential growth rate between the
sexes (as has been observed presently) is quite common
in crustaceans (Wanner, 1972).

Sex retio calculnted monthwiso and for the

whole year conformed to the expected 1 3 1 ratio (Table
11: Fig. 6c). When calculated size wise (Table 12:Fig.6c)
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in all the size groups except in the highest size
group the ratio conformed to the 1 2 1 ratio. In the
highest Size group, as in the case of E, sgggginglgntgs
the deviation from the expected 1 3 1 ratio was signi
ficant. It is due to the differential growth rate
between the sexes. In the highest size group (191~2OO mm)
the males predominated over females; indicating that
males grow to a larger size than females.

§. serratg is distributed in estuaries and
backwaters and the females were reported to migrate to
the sea for larval spawning. Arriola (1940) reported
the above phenomenon from Philippines water. Ong (1966)
observed that in Malasia, berried females of this are
found only in the sea and not in the estuaries. Brick
(1974) also reported that the females migrate to the
sea prior to larval spawning in Hawaii. Scaward migration
of females was believed to maximise larval survival.

Hill (1975) proved it experimentally and Confirmed
that below 20%, salinity survival rate of larvae was
less. If such seaward migration is true, then during

deviate from 121. But in the present study itthe peak breeding season, the sex ratio will certainly; never
deviated in any month from the expected 1 2 1 ratio.
30 in large bodies of brackish water as Cochin Waters
where neritic influence is much pronounced, then the
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females do not migrate for larval spawning. This fact
is supported by the collection of berried females from
the study area. Ezhilarasi (1982) also collected
berried females from Pulicat area.

§.- _.s.J:_I.f.a.t_c3. sci 1-‘ t

The results were more or less the same as in

the case of §. gggggtg. Monthwise and for the whole
year the sex ratio conformed to the expected 1 3 1
(Table 13: Fig. 7a}. When calculated size wise (Table 14;
Fig. 7a) except in the highest two size groups, the
ratio Conformed to 1 2 1. In the highest two size
groups, only males were encountered indicating that the
maximum size attained by the female is less than that
of males.

2. xigil
There was no significant deviation in the sex

ratio of this species month wise (except on December)
and for the whole year (Table 15; Fig. 7b). The deviation
in December was due to the females. When calculated

monthwise (Table 16; Fig. 7b), in the highest two size
groups and in the size group 81~85 mm, the deviation

was significant, The deviation in the highest two size
groups is probably due to differential growth rate
between the sexes and the deviation in tha size group
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(‘Kol-89 mm and in December may be due to sampling error.

Srinrvasagam and Natarajan (1976) reported
about the fishery of this species. But they have not
mentioned anything about sex ratio. 30 for this
species, information on sex ratio is given here for the
first time.

.'£- 9.£.$..r.Le3;.a

Sex ratio when calculated monthwise and for

the whole year did not deviate significantly from the
expected 1 2 1 ratio (Table 17; Fig. 7c). However,
when Calculated size wise, it conformed to the 1 8 1

ratio in the lower size groups and in the highest size
groups, incidence of the male was more, indicating
differential growth rate.

Remc.F -1
Among the crabs presently studied, 3 species

are marine (3. pelagicus, E. gggguinolegtgs and E. xgggl)
and the remaining are estuarine (§. gggmptw, §, se age
_§_e_r;__a_t‘a_ and iii. __1;_§_1r_1_____’c;_g). Monthwise and for the whole

year the observations largely conformed to the 1 : 1
ratio. Size wise, the deviation was significant in the
highest size groups indicating differential growth rate
between sexes in all the crabs except 3. ggigggggs.
So the sex ratio in all the crabs except 2, Qgigfléfiug
appears as a function of size (Wenner, 1972).
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2-3-4 §§£EQQi§X
The term fecundity refers to prolificness

or the capacity of the animal to reproduce. The magnitude
of production of eggs, their survival rate indirectly
helps us to assess the population dynamics or stock.
It could be seen that, animals with special parental
care are less fecund and animals which do not possess
this adaptation are good fecunds. With advances in
techniques for rearing of larvae, good fecund animals
could be advantageously used for culture purposes;
For decapod crustaceans, the larval survival in the
wild has been estimated as 0.02%. But in controlled
conditions it could be maximised to 90%, So animals

which do not possess special mechanism as parental
care and good fecunds can be effectively utilised in
culture purposes.

Earlier works on the fecundity of commercially
important crabs are less from Indianwaters. Pillay
and Nair (1968) and Radhakrishnan (1979) studied

about fecundity in some commercially important crabs.
The present study covers four species and one subspecies
0 f or  S (E. :>ie.l..a,9.i.9_u-5., P. - §.m_cIL1_.i_.no l...e_..n......§:  .s..<:;r_a.t.a,{J

[m . serr.t_.n..-Q -4 us. .....;.¢4..a...-.9...
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The number of eggs produced by a female

increased from 67,540 (carapace width 84 mm) to

10, 41,600 (carapace width 166 m). The correlation
coefficient value (0.69) of fecundity against abdominal
width was found to be significant (P'< 0.001). The ‘r’
Value for fecundity against abdominal width was 0.46
(P < 0.01).

Prasad and Tampi (1953) studied the fecundity

of this species from Mandapam waters and in their
study, the fecundity varied from l,91,000 to 4,55,000

eggs. In the study of Ra-rlhakrishnan (1979) from
Porto Novo waters, it was found to vary from 34,720 to

10,42,614 eggs. But in the subsequent study by Kannaiah
(1981) from the same waters, it was found to be very

high and it varied from 9,35,777 to 31,57,000 eggs.
Present study on fecundity more or less agrees with
that of Radhakrishnan (1979).R.

This species was found to be less fecund than
2, pglggigmg and the number of eggs in the clutch
varied from 45,792 to 7,98,340. The correlation
Coefficient Value (0.71) between fecundity against
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carapace width was found to be significant (P<: 0.001).
The 'r' value (0.49) against abdominal width was
also found to be significant (P<1 0.001).

In Ryan's (1967) observation, fecundity for
this species was high and it varied from 9,60,000 to
22,50,000 eggs (highest reported for this species).
But Radhakrishnan (1979) found it to be less (15,314 —
1,48,800 eggs). Kannaiah (1981) found fecundity to vary
from 5,20,743 to 19,85,634 eggs. The present observation
comes in between the observations of the latter two.

.§- §§££§££L.

This is the largest crab among the crabs presently
covered. So naturally the fecundity should also be high.
But, while the lowest number of eggs produced (2,35,250)

were found to be higher than that of the other two
species previously described, the highest number of eggs
produced (6,14,575) was found to be lower. The 'r' Value
(0.86) for fecundity against carapace width was highly
significant (P-< 0.001). The significance of it against
abdominal width was at 2% level (r = 0.370, P < 0.02).

Arriola.(1940) reported that this species
can produce about 2 million eggs. Varikul gt al. (1972):
reported that the clutch size Varied from 10,77,211 to
27,13,858 eggs. Escritor (1972) found the fecundity to
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below 14,57,790 ~ 9,87,723 eggs). In Kannaiah's_
(1901) finding, the fecundity varied from 15,00,925 to
27,13,858 eggs. The present study reports the lowest
fecundity rate for this species.

§- sseia§a.ssena£s
In this species the number of eggs produced

by an animal varied from 1,52,14O to 3,16,250. The
correlation value between fecundity and carapace width

(0.740 P< 0.001) and fecundity and abdomen width (0.500
P<1 0.01) was found to be significant.

This species was recently Validated by
Radhakrishnan and Samuel (1982). Biological evidence

will go a long way in upholding the above validation
of this species. Information on fecundity (it was found
to be lower than that of §, serrata) lends support to it.

E. xigil.
In this species the number of eggs produced

by a berried female increased from 37,817 to 8,15,436.
The correlation coefficient value between fecundity and

carapace width (0.710 P<: 0.001) and fecundity and_
abdominal width (0.673 P < 0.001) was found to be

significant.
Srinivasagam and Natarajan (1976) while

reporting about the fishery of this species gave also
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the data regarding fecundity which varied from 149640
to 30,517 eggs. Kannaiah\(1981) also studied the
fecundity in this species and it was found to be very
high (5,o1,485 — 15,72,357 eggs). The present study
comes in between the above two studies.

§e2e£ei_£§£e££§.

For the same species of crab%, different workers
have reported different fecund rate. Perhaps the clutch
size may vary in the same species occurring in different
places, But differences in the fecund rate of a species
occurring in the same locality but observed during
different years is quite interesting,

2.3.5 lgpngal re2roduL_ive gxcle=

Studies on the reproductive cycle of tropical
marine invertebrates are of much interest, since the
time Semper (1881) and Orton (1920) postulated that,

under stenothermal conditions of the tropics; the
animals may breed continuously throughout the year.
On the Contrary Stephenson (1934) reported the existence

of periodicities in the breeding of tropical marine
invertebrates and described four patterns of breeding
cycles in the invertebrates of Great Barrier Reef.
Horneii (1910), Mortensen (1921), Nicholls (1931),
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Malpas (l933),Moorehouse (1933),Gaitsof£ (1934),

Panikkar and Aiyar (1939), Paul (1942), Boolootian Q; g;.
(1959), Prasad (1959), Lewis (1960), Durve (1964),

Rao (1965), Krishnaswamy and Krishnan (1967), Akumfi

(1975), Nagabhushanam and Mane (1975a,b), Ajmalkhan

and Natarajan (1977,'8l) reported the existence of
definite breeding periodicities in many species of
tropical marine invertebrates, which showed that
breeding need not be continuous, in many tropical species

as suggested originally. Giese (1959) reviewed extensively
the question of reproduction in marine invertebrates and
the complexity of controlling factors. The influence
of local ecological conditions on the reproductive cycle
of the invertebrates was sharply brought into focus by
Reese (I968). The studies of Pillay and Nair (1971,'73b)
are also in support of the above indicating that the
planktonic larvae will have a better chance of survival
if released at a time of favourable environmental
conditions.

"The present study on reproductive cycle of
six commercially important crabs was intendod to add

further information on this aspect.

B. nslssisss
One year observation on the reproductive
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cycle was made (July 1980 a June 1981). It became
evident that breeding in this animal extended over

several months of the year from August to June with
three peaks, one in October, second in December and

the third in April (Fig. 8a). The peak in December was
much pronounced and peak in April was the least
pronounced.

The gonado somatic index in females also

showed three peaks in correlation with incidence of
berried females (Fig. 8b). But the peaks here appeared
one month earlier than in the incidence of berried

females. The peak in November was much pronounced

and the peak in March was the least pronounced.

The hepato somatic index calculated for one
year in females also showed fluctuations (Fig. 8b).
During peak breeding months when the gonado somatic index_

was high, hepato somatic index was low. Thus there
was a very good negative correlation between the two
indices in females.

In males, the gonado somatic index was high

in November (Fig. 8c). This corresponded with the
high gonado somatic index in females also. Other
than this, there was no any corresponding increase or
decrease between the gonado somatic and hepato somatic
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indices in males as seen in the case of females.

A reasonably reliable picture could be obtained
regarding the annual reproductive cycle of this species
through incidence of ovigerous females and gonado somatic

index. Gonado somatic index was more reliable in females

than in males. Hepato somatic index also showed negative
relationship with gonado somatic index in females and

not in males. So for these studies, only females could
be relied upon. While the incidence of berried females
is the direct evidence for breeding, gonado somatic
index in females gives an idea about the stage by stage
changes undergone by the females during the annual

reproductive Cycle. A low value represents the quiescent

or unriped or spent condition of the ovary, while a
high index indicates the ripeness of the ovary. So
gonado somatic index in females facilitates a quantita
tive assessment of reproductive activity.

Earlier works on the reproductive aspect of
this species are those of Rahaman (1967) and Radhakrishnan

(1979) from east coast, Pillay and Nair (1971) from
west coast. Rahaman (1967) and Radhakrishnan (1979)

observed that E. p§;§Qg§”§_in east coast breeds
continuously. But Pillay and Nair (1971) observed
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that this species breeds for an extended period but
not round the year in the west coast. Such spatial
variation in breeding in the same species was attributed
to differences in hydrological factors (Pillay and Nair,
1971). The present study also from the west coast,
explores whether there will be any temporal variation

also. Except minor differences (peak months of breeding
activity) the pattern is consistent.

Percentage of berried females plotted against
time revealed that this species was a continuous breeder
(Fig. 8d) with three peaks, one in October, second in
January and the third in April. The peak in January
was much pronounced and the peaks in October and April
are more or less shnilar and of minor nature.

The gonado somatic index in females (Fig. 8e)
also showed three peaks like incidence of berried
female.. Here also the peaks appeared one month
earlier than in the incidence of berried females. The

peak in December was much pronounced than the other two

peaks. The variations in hepato somatic index could not
however be correlated with that of gonado somatic index.

In males, the gonado somatic index showed a

distinct peak in December which could be correlated with
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that of the female (Fig. 8f). Other than this, the
pattern of gonado somatic and hepato somatic indices
was erratic.

Menon (1952) and Pillay and Nair (1968,'73b)

studied reproduction in this species and found it to be
discontinuous and continuous breeder respectively.
Radhakrishnan (1979) also opined that this species was
a continuous breeder in Porto Novo waters. The present

study also supports the finding of Pillay and Nair (1968,
‘73b) and Radhakrishnan (1979). So 2. sgngginolengus
breeds throughout the year in Cochin waters, but the
activity is less during monsoon months.

§- ssrllii
Percentage of berried females plotted against

time is shown in Fig. 9a. This species also just like
2. pelagigug breeds for an extended period, but from
July through April with quiescent period in May and
June when berried females did not occur. There were

three peaks, a minor one in July, a moderate peak in
November and a highly pronounced peak in February.

Gonado somatic index (Fig. 9b) in females

showed two peaks one in October and the other in

January. 50 peaks here preceded the peak incidence of
berried females by one month. Hepate somatic index
behaved erratic.
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Gonado somatic index in males also showed

two peaks one in October and the other in.January (Fig.9c).
So there was perfect correlation between the peaks
in gonado somatic index of females and males. Just
like in thscase of females, here also, hepato-somatic
index behaved erratic.

Pillay and Nair (1973b) observed this species
to breed continuously all through the year. Here this
species is found to be a discontinuous breeder. Thus
this study supports temporal variations in the breeding
activity of this species. Moreover another subspecies
§_. §,e.r;:_e_.,__a ___e_____a____g also occurs in the same area where

Pillay and Nair (1973b) carried out their work.
Specimens of this subspecies also must have got included
in their samples. New this subspecies is separated
from §, “errata.

§.~ .-'~‘».€.s.r_I_?.<*~.13;.e $.I.:._a..§.r ‘C

Percentage of berried females (Fig. 9d)
plotted against time showed three peaks, one in August,
the second one in October and the third one in January.
The peak in October was much pronounced, August peak

least pronounced and the peak in January moderate.
It is found to be a continuous breeder with reduced
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breeding activity during monsoon months (southwest
monsoon).

Gonado somatic index (Figx 9e) in females

showed only two peaks. These two peaks could be

correlated with the October and January peaks of the
berried females. Peaks here occurred one month earlier

than the peaks in the former. Hepato somatic index showed
a trough in September and this could be correlated
with the highest peak in gonado somatic index of the
same month.

Gonado somatic index and hepato somatic index

in males did not show any correlation with those in
the females (Fig. 9f). However it could be seen that
the values were higher in the postmonsoon months.

Pillay and Nair (1973b) who studied the breeding

biology in §. ggrrggg observed that to be a continuous
breeder. But in the present study while §. gegrggg
was found to be a discontinuous breeder, §. err t3&1l:
serrata which has been recently separated from the former
was found to be a continuous breeder. Their contention

about the reproductive cycle of E. serrate is probably
due to intcnmingling of these two forms.



E. y.w.:lL.l.

The reproductive pattern of this crab differs
sharply from other crabs in that the peak period of
occurrence and breeding happens just prior to and
during monsoon months. There was a single peak in the
incidence of berried females (Fig. 10a) and this was
just prior to monsoon in October. From February to
June the activity was less. Even though this is found
to be an extended breeder, it has distinct peak breeding
activity extending from July to December or January.

Gonedo somatic index (Fig. 10b) in females

showed perfect correlation with breeding activity.
This index was high during July to February and was
low from March to June. In hepatic index, the values
were generally high from March to July and generally
lower from September to January which is the peak

period of breeding.
In males (Fig. 10c) also the gonado somatic

index was high from July to December. From January
to June, when the breeding activity was less, the
values were also lower. The hepnto somatic index
however did not reveal any change in relation_to gonado
somatic index.
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29- .‘:‘.3.—”..‘.~Z.Il.=-“-~t *1

Percentage of berried females (Fig. 10d)
plotted against time revealed that this species is
an extended breeder, from January though October with

quiescent period in November and December. There were

two peaks: one in February (postmonsoon month in

Porto Novo) and the other in August (premonsoon month

in Porto Novo). The peak in February was more pronounced
than the peak in August.

Gonado somatic index in females (Fig. 100)

showed two punks one in January and the other in July.
Thus peaks in gonado somatic index in female occurred

one month earlier than the peak incidence of berried
females. Hepato somatic index also showed two peaks
but it could not be correlated with changes in gonado
somatic index.

Gonado somatic index in females (Fig. 10f)

also showed two peaks as in females, one in January

and the other in July and thus there was a very good
correlation between changes in gonado somatic indices

of both the sexes. The behaviour of hepato somatic
index in relation to gonado somatic index was erratic.

B.e.Ln..a.r1s§.

The present study on reproductive biology in
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five species and one subspecies of crabs, viz,,
3- P..€;?..l....s'=.‘-.§I.i.C.3ll-‘.§.: 2.. §_ar_19.Lii.£1.Q.l_e.n.:- ..§., §_- §..¢.1-:r;a'?;.a, §_- §_e.r1—;.a.t_a

ggpggga from Cochin waters and E. vigil and 2, grggggg
from Porto Novo waters revealed some interesting facts
(Fig. 11). In Cochin waters (southwest coast of India),
while 3. sanguinolentus and §, sgggata were found to be
continuous breeders, E. pelagigg§_and §, gggpggg were
found to breed for an extended period of time, but it
was not through the whole year (discontinuous) and
there was some respite during the monsoon months. But
in the other two species from Porto Novo waters the

pattern was quite opposite. While 2, yigil was found
to be an extended breeder having distinct peak period
of breeding activity prior to monsoon and during monsoon,

the other species 2, gggQ§§§'was not found to breed
during monsoon.

Influence of environmntal parameters on

reproduction in marine invertebrates has been discussed
much in depth and length (Giese, 1959: Reese,1968;
Pillay and Nair, 1971,'73b; Ajmalkhan and Natarajan:
1977, '81). Through the above works it has become

increasingly apparent that salinity is the most proximate
environmental factor influencing reproduction in coastal
marine and estuarine invertebrates. Salinity influences
the reproduction in the following ways:
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a) long range seasonal fluctuations in
salinity leads to synchronisation of the
gametogenic cycle.

b) extreme levels of salinity inhibit gamete
genic activity and thereby influence the
reproductive pattern and

c) rapid salinity changes stimulate spawning
(Stephen and Shetty, 1981).

All the animals studied presently in Cochin
waters and adjacent seas were found to breed either,

continuously (E. sangginolentus and §, §errgtg_§g;gg§a)
or for an extended period of time not lasting the whole
year (2. p§lagi§g§_and §.ggg;gg§a). Even in

E, gaaggggplentus and §, serrata serrate the intensity
of breeding was less during monsoon months. Among the

two species covered from Porto Novo waters, one species

was not breeding during monsoon time (2, gggggta) and

the other species was breeding just prior to and during
monsoon months (2. vigil). Studies on the influence éf
salinity: on the ovarian development, embryonic
development, larval development and on X and Y organs will

go a long way in facilitating better understanding of
the reproductive strategy of these crabs.
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AGE AND GBOWTll



3 f‘-.G.13_d A1\‘D_s.G_R9_W.T.H. -SJlU.D.I.F§, .1. N_,y.C,=_R,,AEi§.

3 , 1 ]'.i.\fl‘RODUCT IO N

Perusal of age and growth studies is aimed at
understanding the nature ofthe stock and the role played by
various year classes in the nature of the fishery. It also
forms the basis for calculations leading to our knowledge
on growth, mortality, survival rate, recruitment and
dynamics of the population.

Age and growth studies in crabs have the follow
ing implications:

(l) The age at which the crab attains sexual

maturity, duration of breeding and how soon a fresh stock of
young ones reproduce?

(2)It may help to know about the effects of
environmental parameters through comparision of the rates
of growth in different bodies of water.

(3)It can indicate suitability of the rate of
stocking.

(4}Continuous study on age and growth in partiu
cular bodies of water will reveal the fluctuations from

year to year and over period: of years.
Three general methods for determining the growth

of crabs are available:
(1)Length frequency distribution;
(2)Rearing individuals in ideal field conditions;
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and (3)Marking studies.

Since crabs, just like any other marine invertew
brates lack hard parts like otoliths or scales as in
fishes, the above methods are only used.

Age and growth studies in crabs have been done

in the following species: Egli§arcinu§.gu§g;a;;s (Lucas
and Hodgekin, 1970), Qygloqrapsus punctgtus (Broekhuysen,

1941), §ggtg§_pisoni (Warner, 1967), EitQ£gpanQpgu§_

hgggisii (Turaboyski, 1973), EggQygggp§u§_g£a§§ipg§_(Hiatt,

1948), Qgggipgg mggpgs (Crothers, 1967), Callinectes

sapidus (Tagatz, 1968), Paralitbodes ggg§§ghg§gga,(Hoopes
and Karinen, 1972), Cancer maqister (Butter, 1961) and

Q. pggggus (Bennet, 1974). All the above works are from
foreign waters. From Indian waters, no detailed study
on age and growth is available for crabs. Hence the
present study on five species and one subspecies of
commercially important crabs.

The size frequency method, months mode curve,

probability plot and Von Bertalanffy's method were
presently used to assess the growth and life span in five
species and one subspecies of crabs. The reason for taking
up these crabs is in lieu of their commercial importance.
Vital information regarding age and growth will go a long
way in the development and management of the fishery
constituted by these animals.
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3.2 MATERIALS

For the present study, the materials were
collected from the commercial catches. Commercial catches

from Cochin and Porto Novo waters included specimens

caught by different gears and thus the samples presently
collected.did not involve any bias that may be introduced
by collection of samples from a single gear. As the
carapace width is a more reliable character than the
carapace length in the_case of crabs, the former was used
for this study. The animals were conveniently divided
into 15-20 size groups and the percentage frequency of
each size group was calculated and used in the analyses.

LVIETI-{OD

Age Evaluation
Size freggcncv method (Peterson, 1891)

This method has been widely employed for age

and growth studies, The principle underlying this method
may be summarized as follows:

(1)The lengths of individuals of each age group

or brood are approximately 'normally' distributed ideally
in a population with restricted spawning season.

(2)Growth is such that the modes of the length

distribution of successive age groups or broods in samples
taken from the population are separated along the length
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axis and may be readily distinguished.
(3)When length frequency distribution of a sample

containing a number of age groups or broods is drawn, a
polymodal curve is obtained; the separate modes represent
the approximate mean size of the constituent age groups.

This method is useful to find the average size
of the earlier year classes; with advance in age, growth
slows down which results in overlapping of modes and makes

it difficult to separate them in the case of forms without
a short or restricted spawning. A possible way is however
to trace the monthly growth rate in different stages and
to compute from this, approximately the average size for
different ages.

Presently the percentage frequency of occurrence
was plotted against size groups to trace the average size
of different year classes of crabs.

Months_m9de_curve:

The length frequency method based on a scatter
diagram of modes as adopted by Devaraj (1977) and Sriraman

(1978) has been followed to identify various breeds in a
year and their rate of growth. By fixing a free hand line,
the course of progression of the mode lying closest to
the time axis was traced and then in order to trace the
time of breed origin this line was extrapolated with
reference to the intermodal slope so as to intersect the
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time axis. This trend line leading from the time axis to
the highest modal value in the series was the first guide
line for tracing the growth history of the still older
broods. When many similar trend lines were fitted, each
one acted as a guideline for tracing the growth history of
the much older broods.

Esssaeilirrireghaigae
Length frequency analysis has recently been

ygiven a wider applicability by the use of ‘Probability
Paper’ to help separate age groups (Ricker, 1968).
Harding (1949) described a method by which probability
paper could be made use of in solving bimodal or polymodal

frequency distribution. This method was later improved by
Cassie (1954) whose work eliminated some of the difficul

ties encountered earlier. A greater degree of success and
accuracy was attained in sorting out different size groups.
resulting from the contribution of various broods. By
using probability paper, which gives a wider range of
points for fitting a curve, many of the overlapping flanks
could be easily detected. The saw tooth form of frequency
polygon assume a regular appearance since the points auto
matically assume regular appearance when plotted following

this technique.
The data collected for Peterscnis method for all

the crabs were utilised for this technique. In this study
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the percentage frequency of occurrence during all months
of the year were pooled separately for each species. The
cumulative percentage occurrence for different size groups
was plotted in the arithmetic probability paper in order
to note the points of inflexion.

Growth Evalua§igg“_

yon Bertglggffy's eggatiggz
Fitting of growth curves by mathematical expres—

sion is of particular advantage in interpolation and extra
polation, in addition to their utility in production computer
tions (Pantalu, 1963). Von Bertalanffy (1938,'49,'57)
derived a mathematical model to calculate the length of

animals at any given time. This equation is based on the
concept of growth as the net result of the interaction of
two opposing processes such as those tending to increase
the mass (anabolism) and those tending to decrease it
(catabolism), thus giving a growth curve fitting well with
the growth rates of many species of organisms (Beverton,

1954; Beverton and Holt, 1957). The equation can be .
written as: Lt = LoD(l—O: —k(t—tO))
where Lt Length at age t

Lat: asymptotic length
0 ii base of Neparian or natural logarithm
Pt’ II coefficient of catabolism
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t age of fish
to = arbitrary origin of growth curve
This equation was fitted to find the growth rate

in five species and one subspecies of crabs.

Ford~Wq;§9;d Graph:

The geometric interpretation of growth in length
has been developed independently by Ford (1933) and

Walford (1946); which is similar in pattern to that given
by Von Bertalanffy. Ford—Walford method is based on the
assumption that the successive increments added to the

length, decrease in magnitude in geometric progression
till a limiting total length is approached. To fit this
growth equation to length at age data, an empirical exprea—
Sion was developed by substituting Lt + 1' for 't'. The
equation can then be written as

Lt + 1 = LOD(1~O_k) + e“k lt

By plotting 'Lt+1‘ against ‘Lt’, a graph repre
sented well by a straight line for all the five species
and one .stbspecies of crabs was drawn. A least square
line has been fitted and the point of intersection of least
square line with the bisector drawn through the origin, gave
the estimate of Lmo. The value of ‘to’ was calculated by
the formula

— to = l/k (log e L —log e (Ls3~Lt)—t
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333 RESULTS
§ge_9valuation

£»._...cJ.___.cn th e.a2y._Ln..<2.tt1.<2.<.1=

Es pQ;agigg§i The length frequency curves for the period
July 1980 — June 1981 is shown in Fig. 12 in the form of
histograms. In this species new modes appeared every month
out of which the earliest mode at 42.5 mm in May 1981 could

be traced upto the mode at 132.5 mm again in May, attain

ing a'length of 90 mm in a period of 12 months. Because
of the recruitment for an extended period it was not
possible to trace other modes.

2, saggginolentugz Length frequency distribution for the
period July 1980 to June 1981 is shown in the form of
histograms (Fig. 13). Here also modes appeared every
month due to the continuous breeding habit of this crab.
Among them the earliest mode at 47.5 mm in May 1981 could

be traced upto a size of 127.5 mm again in May thus
eregistering a growth of 80 mm in an year. Further modes
could not be traced due to the continuous recruitment.

§. serrgta: Length frequency distribution for the period
of one year is shown in the form of histograms (Fig. 14).

This species was found to breed for an extended period
of time and modes could be seen for all the months. So

modal tracing in this species could not be done.
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§, seggagg senkgegz Percentage distribution of different
size groups for the one year period (July 1980 — June 1981)
is given in Fig. 15 in the form of histograms. Due to the
continuous breeding habit of this crab modes could be sen
every month. In this the earlier mode at 72.5 mm in July
1980, was traced upto 117.5 mm in January, showing a growth
of 45 mm in 6 months, thus registering a growth of 90 mm in
one year. For the second year, the brood was traced from
92.5 mm in January to 117.5 mm again in January showing

a growth of 25 mm in an year. This added with I year
growth comes to 115 mm in II year. Further modes could
not be traced.

E, yiggl; Length frequency distribution fortflmuperiod of
one year from September 1977 to August 1978.is given in

the form of histograms (Fig. 16). This species was found to
breed continuously, the intensity of breeding being heavy

just prior to and during northeast monsoon and the modes
were found in all the months. So modal tracing in this
species was not possible.

2, crenata: Percentage frequency distribution of different
size groups for the period of one year from September 1977
to August 1978 is given in the form of histograms (Fig. 17).
This species was found to breed for an extended period of
timenbt.lasting the whole year round. Due to extended
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breeding of this species modes could be seen in all the
months. in this, the earliest mode noted in the size group
21-23 mm in November, 1977 could be traced to a mode in the

size group of 48-50 mm during August 1978, thus indicating
a growth of 27 mm in 9 months thereby showing a growth rate

of 36 mm in the first year. Subsequent modes could not be
traced due to continuous recruitment. Thus presently length
frequency distribution studies in crabs yielded some clue
regarding age in three species and one subspecies of

crabs (2, ela icus, 2. sanquinolentus, §. serrata serrata
and E. crenata) and in other two species (§. serrata and
E. yiggl) age could not be traced.

Hence other methods were followed to compare and

checktim findings of one method over the other.

@onths_mode curve;

The progression of modes through successive months

along a series of trend lines, representing the rate of
growth of various broods is summarised for all the five
species and one subspecies of crabs in Figs. 18-20. Mean
growth based on the value of various breeds and the missing
values found from the fitted line can be read from the

figures.

2. Qelagiggs (Fig. 18a,b): As per findings of this method,
the size attained by this species was 72, 108 and 150 mm
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during the I) II} 111 year of life respeetivelys The time
(in days) involved between successive breeds and the mean

time value between the successive brood origins eould also
‘be derived; It can be seen that there were 3 broods in an
year‘.

2: figggggpolentus (Fig. l8c;d): Through this method; a growth
of 65; 105 and 141 mm was derived for I; II and III year of
the life respectively. Here also there were 3 broods in an
year;

§, ggggggg (Fig, 19a,b): A growth of 112;5; 151§5 and

18755 mm was derived for I? II and III year of life respec
tively; 3 broods were noticed in an year,

§. serrate serratg (Fig. 19c,d): A growth of 88.5; 110
and 130 mm was derived for I, II and III year of life
reegeetively. 3 broods were noticed in an year.

2, vigil (Fig. 20a,b): The growth was 73, 89 and 104 mm

for I, II and III year of life respectively. Here also as
in the case of all the previous species; 3 broods were
noticed for an year.

2, ggggggg (Fig. 20c,d): The life span of this crab appears
to beI3 years and above but below 4 years. Three broods

could be seen per year. The size attained was 34, 51 and
64 mm during I, II and III year of life respectively.
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The problems usually encountered in the inter
pretation of modes are:

(l)Length frequency distribution of each group is not
always uniform and normal, as a result of which the separa
tion of modes is difficult. The prolonged breeding and
selection of a particular gear also cause variation.
However length frequency distribution on large random

samples, as done presently and collected from different
gears over a long period, often may be fairly reliable.
(2)Unless the age at first capture by sampling gear is
known, it is difficult to assign successive modes to
specific broods.

Probability plqtz
This method is quite ideal for species with

prolonged breeding season, as this is not possible by
Petersen method. Secondly, certain year classes may not be
represented in the commercial catches and overlapping of

distribution of older size groups is likely to yield
erroneous results by Petersen method. Hence this method.

2. pelagicusfi In this species, the probability curve
showed points of inflexion at 20, 60 and 92 (Fig. 21a).
It was found that the I modal size value representing the
'0' year class was 44 mm. Tee II, III and IV modes at
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82, 123.5 and 152.5 mm represented the I, II and III year
age groups respectively.

2. gaggggpplentuss The probability curve showed points
of inflexion at 20, 60 and 94 (Fig. 21b). It was found
that the first modal size value representing the '0' year
class was 42.5 mm. The II, III and IV modes at 74, 109.5
and 133 mm represented the I, II and III year age groups
respectively.

§, §§££g§g3 Points of inflexion in the probability curve
were seen at 10, 60 and 95 (Fig. 21c). It could be seen
that the first modal size value at 81.5 mm represents
'0' year. Further modes at 117, 157 and 182 mm represented

1, Ii and III year age groups respectively.

§. serrat serrataa 22, 60 and 94 (Fig. 22a) were the-'-IQ;

points of inflexion in the probability curve modal size
Values at 71, 95.5, 112 and 126 mm representing 0, I, II
and III year of age in life respectively.

B, yigil; The points of inflexion in the probability
curve were seen at 26, 70 and 94 (Fig. 22b).Modal size
values at 59.5 mm represented the 0 year class. The 11;
III, IV modes at 79, 95 and 108 mm represented the I, II
and III year age groups espectively.
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,g:_1_33._r_1_e_1_1:_a= The probability plot produced from the length

frequency data (Fig. 22¢) shows that the life span of crab
is 3 years and above: 0 year class attained 24 mm, I year
Class 35;2 mm, II year class 52 mm and III year class 62.2 mmo

This technique suffers from the set back in dis
tinguishing thc points of inflexion in the cumulative
percentage curve. in some cases, arbitrary choice of the
limits of component groups would have to be made if those

points are not distinct; Pantulu (1962) stated that;
despite limitation; this is still a useful tool; By trial
and error, a fairly accurate choice of points is however
possible. Once the points of infloxion are determined the
rest of the process is easy and purely mechanical as found
presently.

Qrowth evaluation

von Bert§1anffy's eggation:

Based on the values of parameters the growth
equation for all the crabs have been calculated,

2. pelagicqgz By using this equation, asymptotic length
or maximum length attainable was found to be 394.68 m;

age at the origin of growth curve -0.9675 and coefficient
of katabolism 0.1231. Presently age and corresponding
length of animals obtained from probability plot method
has been used to von Berta1anffy's growth curve. The
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Von Bertalanffy's equation for growth in this species can
be given as

Lt = 394568 (1—e”°‘1231 (t+O;9675))

The theoretical growth curve for this species is presented
in Figs 23a; From this growth curve it can be observed
that the I year crabs attain 72 mm; 11 year ones 130 mm
and III year specimens 154 mm.

In the same way the following is the Von

Bertalanffy’s growth equation for all the other crabs:
E. sanguipolontgg

Lt 2 318.63 (1_e—o.1327 (t+1.0793))

§- serrate
Lt = 359.00 (1—e ‘°'151° (t+1.7o71))

§. serrata sorratg
Lt = 162.94 (1—e"Of3031 (t+1;8796))

B~ KiGiI

Lt = 166.18 (l~e—O"2O21 (t+2.1935))

E, sésxrflaa
Lt = 78.21 (1-e‘O'4941 (t+o.211o))

From the theoretical growth curves (Fig. 23) of above
five crabs, it can be observed that 3. sgnguino;entg§
attains growth of 77, 107 and 133 mm at the age of I,
II and III years respectively, §. gggggga 118, 162 and
180 mm at the age of I, II and III respectively §. serrgtg
serrata, 96, 114 and 126 mm at the age of I, II and III
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respectively, 2. vi il; 75; 92, 105 mm at the age of I, II
and 111 respectively and 11. cr 1f1at_a_, 35.29, 52.17 and 62.57 mmC'&TQ%'T'€

at the age of I, II and III respectively.

FOrd—Walford Graph:

Through this method Lgb was determined for all

the six crabs presently (Fig. 23). The LoC>for 2, pelgeigug,
2- .$..<.;.....w.i.I3.<;>.l.<2.I.1.’.c_1.1.§: §.- §.§.I.-‘..JE.a..t.c.~i.: .93.» _.....;£_._.<i~°»<>1‘ at _____<i..a.u.S<3rr‘°’t:s Bo

and Z. Qgggegg was found to be 33%, 3ft, 368; 136. 166 and

78 mm respectively.

3.4 DISCUSSION
Determination of age and growth based on a single

method has its own limitation especially when the determina
tion of age and growth is through
indirect methods or through statistical analysis as this.
So, presently age and growth study in five species and one
subspecies has been done through five statistical methods
so that the outcome of one method will act as a check and

control over the other. For easy comparison, the results
of age and growth by different methods in all the five
species and one subspecies of crabs are presented in
Tables 19-24. Age and growth estimated by various methods
showed that the information derived agree in two or more

methods. The empirical length at different ages, made by
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Von Bertalanffy's growth equation show some agreement with

the estimates by other methods, showing that, in the length
ranges studied, the theoretical growth equation adequately
describes actual growth. When comparing the growth rate of
all the crabs, growth rate of §. serratg was more than any
other species though the life span for all the species is
3 years. Warner (1977) compiled information regarding the
size of Carapace width) full grown males with their age.

In most of the crabs age was found to vary from 1 to 5
years. But in two crabs the age was found to be as much

as 17 or 15-20 years (Paralithodes ggmtschatieg - 17 years
and Cancer paggrus -15-20 years).

Both these species happen to be temperate forms

(Hoopes and Karinen, 1972; Bennet, 1974) and it has been

documented well that, temperate and polar forms live for
more number of years than those of the tropics. In the
present study from tropics, it could be seen that all the
six Crabs life for 3 years.

The consequences of the presence of an exoskeleton
in crustaceans is that in these forms growth proceeds in

steps by a series of moults or egdyses, This makes the
study of crab growth under nature: condition quite
difficult since it is not possible to mark individuals
and successfully follow them through Several moults. The
number of moults a crab undergoes before becoming full
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grown depends on the increment at each moult and the

frequency of meulting; The increment at each meult is
generally expressed as a percentage of a premeult dimension
such as carapace width. A common increment is 25% in crabs.

But increments vary between 3 and 44% (Hertnell, 1965) and

within a species do not remain constant during growth.
Usually the growth increments become smaller as crab

becomes larger.

Presently age and growth has been studied in
five species and one sub-species of crabs through indirect
statistical method. Direct information regarding number
of meults a crab undergoes in its life, volume of increase
in size due to moult will give a correct picture. Experi~
mental studies in this line will add quite a lot of
valuable clue to the phenomenon of age and growth in crabs.
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Fig 12. Size frequency histogrca for
.1.?.<u>.-E-.“.\.‘.».’~_1..I.11..1,,1;_s. P.£4.'.l_s1’ .-"~..<;.\..l..«‘_3.



Fig 1.3‘. 55512;: fr;-qucmcy histogram for
3'-_’.¢.1:..‘§.t;.I.1.1;.:a. 8 an uiI1O..l.t..3..13.’§.1..l.~'§....





Fig 15. S12; frequency histogram for
§.91Ll.a.  §.9.r..£.a.t:.a



1 6 , Eiizg; fr.';~quu:1cy -  §tOgr am for
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Fig 17. Size frgqucncy hi:3togra1'r1 for
1;h.a.l.§2.iLa s3.1:;>;:3.a_t;.a”
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Fig 19. El Scatter diagram of months - modes
for §:£3_3Ll.3;.i.1 ,».§C'r1I_;.ta5.1-1.-9-‘II

Growth of §. ggrrata basod on scattor
diagram or months u modes
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Fig 20. Scatter diagram of months ~ modes
f or §?9..<§i_n.21_9...t1.‘a;1.s:3..-]L.rfi_I_1.,='f=.=. y.;'L_J.<1.'._.l,
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Fig 2 1 . Prob ab 3’. 1 ity plot curvc; of

a - .13.s>;L::s:;~1.n:»:_r»; ":;—>;g_l_a._..<=

13 -  £3;.é1_E1.S£.K1..5a.[1.Q.1..¢11”i?....:‘§.
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Fig 22. Probability plot Curve of
a - §_c:_;:l.l_a.  ._S =~;...._.._..rr at..é.1

b - .1‘-3.§.>_<1.¢2;.>_.‘ch.;a.l£.r1.t..1.§

C -- Thglamita grenata



Fig 23. Fort-Nalford plot (1) and theoretical
growth curvu (2) in

.Ifs2.1;‘.ty.r3.1,1.=s:. P.’=:‘-_3.;.c‘.=i.‘l:l...§.‘.1.-‘.3.
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4 LE NGT H _ W_E_IG I-I’I‘_ _ IO N

4 . 1 IN'I‘RODUC‘l‘ ION

The study of length—weight relationship is an

important tool in fishery biology and according to Le Cren
(1951) it is pursued with two objectives viz. (1)to
establish a mathematical relationship between two variables
namely to the length and the weight — so that if one is
known the other could be computed and (2)to know whether

variation from the expected weight,/for the known length
groups are indications of fatness, general "well being”,
gonad development and suitability of environment. The
term length weight relationship is applied to the first
category and the term "condition" is generally reserved
for length—weight analysis of the second category.

Normal weight of an animal has a linear relation
ship with its length and it is observed that the length"
weight relationship could be expressed by the hypothetical
cube law W =' CL3 where 'W' is the weight, ‘L’ length and

'C‘ is a constant. This formula holds good if the density
and form of the fish is constant. But most of the animals
change their shape or form an they grow in length and in
such cases the exponent may be altered (Martin, 1949).
The formula therefore has to be modified as W = aln

where ‘W’ and ‘L’ are weight and length respectively,

'a' is a constant equivalent to ‘C’ and 'n' is another
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constant to be calculated empirically i.e. from the date.
However, significant variations from isometric growth
('n' = 3) are found to be rare (Beverton nnd Holt 1957)

and for an ideal animal which maintains its body Shape
throughout, the value of 'n' will be '3' (Allen, 1938).

I IThe value of exponent n in the equation is normally
between 2.5 and 4.0 (Hile, 1936, Martin, 1949).

4.2 MATERIALS AND METHOD

For the present study, random samples belonging

to different length groups were collected from the commer
cial fish lending centre at Cochin and Porto Novo. The
length of crab was measured in mm and weight was recorded

to the nearest mg.
The parabolic equation, W = aLn can be expressed

in the logarithmic form as
Log W = log a + n log L i.e.,

Y = a + b X where

a = log 'e'
b = n

Y = log W and

X = log L which is a linear relationship
between Y and X

This linear equation was fitted for males, females and
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indeterminants separately for both the species and the
estimates of parameters iai and ‘b. for each category
were obtained by the method of least squares.

4.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The regression lines fitted to the data,
collected for males and females of all the crabs, showed
a linear relationship between these two variables
(Figs. 24—26); It can be seen from the figures that the
points are very close to the line and hence can be
presumed that there is a close relationship between
length and weight. The correlation coefficient Values
were found to be highly significant and these values
calculated sex wise and combined for all the crabs are
given below:
iilhvfiu-II“‘¢'0IIIIO—I‘"23-nl-Ii-—InI¥IQé-d-IhQ—lo-QAID--130‘:-Q10::g—o_.—...-gnlanngnaja-.1.-ping¢onn21.;—.—oz.qg—ncn-n—Species name Male Female Combined

3. Qelagicus -.625P <1. 001 .9359 4.001 .716P<1 .001
£1. gs§~.p_c:uiJ_r_;_olentus .925P <:.001 .900P <1.001 .913P< .001

§_. §_e__rra'l:a .655P <.o01 .960‘? 4.001 .783P< .001
§, serretg sergata .775P'<.O01 .765P‘¢.0Ol .946P<1.001
W. vigil »979P <.OO1 .986P‘<.0Ol a975P<:500l
2. crenata .982P <.001 .974P 4.001 .978P< .001
."‘*‘U|I&0*—h-070-0-nuns-unoj.1:-a—-uuoéannfinq-nuIn.u.¢....u—--1..-gnu-.au...ou.uu:n—g u-aumgiuuuq —IdIh-unnncucxiijcifiiu-nojuajq-01
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The regression equation for males and females

of all the crabs presently studied can be expressed as
follows:

.1.’.- ps_.l.e;9.:Ls=.u.$.

For males : log W = ~l.8457+2.796O log L
For females log_W = —1.5246+2.5342 log L

PU O sgngqinolentusz
IIFor males log W —1.9766+2.8593 log L

log W = »l.9222+2.83l9 log LFor females

§, serrate?
For males 3 log W = —3.201+2.7l5 log L
For females : log W = -3.479+2.82O log L

Q. serrgta serrate:
For males log W = —4.607+3.431 log L

IIFor females Jog W = ~3.592+2,878 log L
E. yigil:

For males log N = —3.7l8+2.788 log L
For females % log W = —4.277+3.097 log L

1-1. g_:.9_r.1.aJ.:_a=

For males 3 log W = —3.662+3.0C2 log L
For females : log W = -3.541+2.916 log L

In all the forms presently studied, the exponent
values for both the sexes varied from 2.5342 to 3.431

suggesting that the increase in weight per unit increase
in length is near 3 if not exactly 3 units.
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With a View to know the differences between

regression coefficients of males and females of all the
crabs analysis of covariance was employed as followed by
James (1967), Nerasimhnn (1970), Rengerejun (1973) and

Hoda (1976). The results are given in Tables 25-48; NO
significant differences could be found between males and

females of three species namely 2, pgggggggg; 2; §gpguino

;g§§g§_and E. ggggl. In the Case of §; serratg; regresm
sion equations were calculated separately for intermoult
and premoult crabs of both the sexes and they were also
compared but, no significant differences could be found.

The data were therefore pooled together and the length
weight equation was derived commonly for two species and
one subspecies of crabs as given below%'

§. §esrsEa=

log W = —3;3l1+2.753 log L

§- ssasete ssrreEe=
log W = ~4.223+3.216 log L

2, crenetgz
log W = —3.616+2.969 log L

Dhawnn g__g;, (1976) studied the length-weight
relationship in E. pelggigus from Zunry estuary and
obtained exponent values above 3 for both the sexes
(males o3.636 and females 4.969). Presently, the
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exponent values in E, gggggicus for both the sexes were
found to be less than 3. In the study of Varikul g§.g;.
(1972) on §. serrngg from Thailand, the exponent values
were 2.1377 for males and 1.6619 for females. In the

present study, the exponent values were found to be higher
than the above for both the sexes. Thus the exponent
Values differed in the same species collected from
different areas.
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Fig 24. Length — weight r_lationship in

a » Po tgpus peL;qicu§ male
b - E. elacic 5 female
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Fig 25. ength — Wuifiht rulationship in

— §gylla §g£§a”a male
female
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Fig 26. Lcnqthwwcight relationship in

a ~ PodQptha;mg§_yjgil male

b - E. \_;_i,_g_i_Z_L_ Eernalc:

c - :1.‘_halam_i_gq _c3__r__<_2__rg§_’§_§1_ male

d — T. grenata femaleii

6.: - '_l[‘__. crenata combined
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5 LARVAL DEVELOPMENT

5.1 INTRODUCTION

In the marine realm, the larvae are considered
to be the neglected link among the biological resources
and remained unexplored since quite long time (Costlow,
1963: Costlow and Bookhout, 1970). There was a time

when the crab larvae were considered as separate entity
by themselves and generic names such as gggg and Megalopa
were assigned to them. Only when the eggs from berried
females were hatched in the laboratory, it was understood
that they were the free swimming stages Called as larva
of those crabs.~}These larval stages represent the weakest
phase in the process of perpetuation of the species./\They
are virtually found in all estuaries, backwaters and marine
environments and during certain seasons of the year they
constitute a major part of zeoplankton. Their distribution,

abundance and seasonal variations are base~line studies and
cannot be pursued without keys for correct identification
of the larval stages. Keys are also necessary for assess
ing the seed resources. Lack of information on the larval
stages often leads to misidentification of the larvae which
inturn leads to erroneous interpretation of field data
(Costlow, 1963).

Initially, the first larval stage was hatched
in the laboratory from berried females and the larval
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life history was constructed by Collecting.further stages
from planktonic materials. The validity and authenticity
of such constructed_life histories became questionable
since there were chances of one species of larvae being
mistaken for another. So techniques for the development
of crabs from eggs to juvenile instar through different
larval stages thus became imperative. Through laboratory
culture, field guides for the identification of individual
larval stages can be prepared which will help in conducting
field studies with reasonable assurance. Laboratory
culture in addition to providing positive identification
and accurate description, also provides basic information
regarding number of larval stages, their meulting
frequencies, food habits etc. So techniques for rearing
the larvae from hatching to post larvae in the laboratory
were developed and many life histories worked out.

Information on the larval development of
pertunids crabs in India is restricted to very few reports
and in these reports too, only the first larval stage has
been described. Rajabai (1955) described the first zoeal
stage in two portunid crabs namely §g1;la serratg and
Egrtunus ggnquinolentus. Prasad and Tampi (1953)

described the first zocal stage of §g;gggg§_p9lagicu .
Chhapgar (1956) while studying the breeding habits of
some crabs of Bombay coast described the first zoea Of
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Thal ita grenata. Srinivasagam and Natarajan (1976) inL93»-‘Vi;

their study on the early development and fishery of
Pedepthglggg.yig;l_described the first zeea of this crab.
Except the above, there is no other work on pertunid crabs.
The present study describes the complete development

stages of the portunid crab Thalamita grenata from Indian
waters.

5.2 MATERIALS AND METHOD

An ovigerous female crab was collected from

Veller estuary by cast net operation during July, 1979.
The crab was maintained in a rectangular glass trough full
or sea water with sandy substratum until hatching occurred.
The water was changed daily. As soon as the larvae were
hatched, they were separated and reared in groups of 5 in
small plastic trays each containing 100 ml of filtered
sea water. No bactericides were used and the water was

changed daily, The presence of the moult or exuviae was
carefully checked in each container before changing water.

The larvae were fed daily with freshly hatched Agtgmia
nauplii. The larvae and moult were preserved as suggested
by Thakur (1960). Dissectiens were made with the help
of entomological need es under a binocular microscope in

glycerine and drawings were made with the aid of camera
lucida.
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The salinity of the sea water used in the present
study was 5il%o.

larval rearing period was 29:1°C.
Temperature of the water during the

Dur Qti".')1'1 of stage was

considered to be the time spent in a given instar by
larvae which successfully completed the moult to enter
the next instar. The following measurements were taken

in fresh zoeal stages and magalepaz
Zoeg:

1. Rostral spine
2. Dorsal spine

3. Carapnce length

4. Abdominal length

M....C.L<2

1. Carapace length

2. Abdomen length

3. Total length

The telson

Kurata (1975).

O0

O3

O0

CO

from tip of rostrum to its base
from terminal euter edge of spineto its base
from the anterior edge of eye
stalk to the pesterier edge of
carapace

frem first semite to tip of
telson fork

from tip of rostrum to posterior
mar9in- along middersal line
from first abdominal semite te
hind end of telson

from tip of rostrum to hind endof telsen
processes were numbered following
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There were 3 zoeal stages and a megalopa under
laboratory conditionss The shortest intermoult duratioxa

of each_zoeal stage (in days) is given below:

Shortest intermoult duration (in days)
of zoeal_stages in Ehglamita.ggen§t§
..__.. . —- A --———.e.—.._

Zoeal Stages
_.g—wv e w-—' ._;_,_LI II III6 4 5

Dggcpiptggp gg lggxal stgqe 8

I Zgea

Rostral Spine length = 0.18 mm;
Dorsal spine length n 0.22 mm;
Carapace length = 0,38 mm;
Abdomen length = 0.861nn

Carapace typical of portunid crabs with dQ£sal¢

rostral and a pair of lateral spines, all spines smooth,
dorsal spine curves backwards, longer than rostral spine
but shorter than carapace, rostral spine almost straight,
lateral spines short, inconspicuons anieriof dorsal knob
present; eyes large and sessile (Fig. 27a,b);

Aqtennule (Fig. 27c):
Uniramous with 4 long aesthetascs.



flgggggg (Fig. 27d):

Exopod less than half the length of protopodito,
with 2 terminal setas, 1 long and 1 short, protopodite
serrated on both margins, slightly longer than rostrum,
no sndopod.

Eiaridihls (95.9. 27e> =

Without palp and with well developed incisor
process.

Coxal and basal endites with 6 and 5 setac

respectively, endopod 2 — segmented, distal segment with

4 terminal and 2 subterminal sctae, proximal segment
with 1 sets.

Maxillgg (Fig. 27g}:

Joxal and basal enaitcs bilobod, coxa with 3
and 4 setac on proximal and distal segments respectively,
basis with 6 and 5 setae, endopod with 2 sctae terminally
and 2 sstae subtorminally, scaphognathite with 5 setae.

Eggstmmggilliged (Fig. 27h):

Basis with 6 setae, endopod 5-segmented, with
2}2,2,2, 4+1 sotac from proximal to distal segments,

cxopod 2«segmentcd with 4 natatory sstae.
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§_:.Ci.I3<‘1_:s.>:.i.l_l.a3L;p:9f£1. (F is. 273'):

Basis with 4 setae; endopod 3 — segmented;

segments 1 and 2 with a setae each and segment 3 with 4

setae, 3 terminally and 1 subterminally, cxopod unseg~
mented with 4 natatory setae.

gpaomen (Fig. 27q):

5—segmented, segments 1 and 2 smooth, segments

2 and 3 with a pair of dorsolateral protruberances;
segments 3-5 with posterolateral spines, spines on
segment 3 almost as long as that of segment 4.

zgiggg (Fig. 27t):
Longer than wide, forked with a median notch

on posterior margin, outer spine 1 visible only under
high magnification, spine 2 hair-like, spine 3 bonding
inwards distally, place of ‘nsertion of outer seta 3
about % the length oi fork, inner process formula 3+3,
inner setae 1, more than half the length of fork.

ll Zgea
Rostral spine length = 0.55 m:
Dorsal spine length = 0.54 m;
Carapace length = 0.70 mm;
Abdomen length = 1.33 m.

Eyes stalked, rostral spine as long as or
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slightly longer than dorsal spine, ventral margin of carapace
denticu?ated with few setae, 5 pairs of pereiopod buds
developed, first pair shows chelate nature (Fig. 28a,b).

Antennule (Fig. 280):

No change.

Antenna (Fig. 28d):

Protopodite of antenna longer than rostral spine,
endopod developed as a bud.

Mgndible (Fig. 28e):

Molar process developed.

.Maxi1lule (Fig. 23f):
Coxa with 7 setae, basis with 11 setae, no change

in endopod.

%§xiL;§ (Fig. 28g):

No change except increase in the number of setae
on scaphognathite.

First magiilioed (Fig. 28h):
Except increase in the number of natatory setae

from 4 to 9, no other change.

%irL d=
Developed as a bud.
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Abdomen (Fig. 28q)

Posterolateral spines in somite 3 slightly longer
than those of somite 4 and about 3/4 the length of somite 4,
pleopod buds quite evident from segments 2-5.

Telson (Fig. 28t)=
Outer spines 1 and 2 disappear, a median pair of

process added and the inner process formula becomes 4+4,

median notch shallowed, telson about 2 times longer than
wide, outer spine hardly visible.

III Zoeg
Rostral spine length = 0.63 mm:
Dorsal spine length = 0.63 mm;
Carapace length = 1.10 mm;
Abdomen length = 2.35 mm.

Rostral spine as lOLj as dorsal spine, periopod
buds enlarged, rostral spine shorter than protopodite of
antenna (Fig. 20a,b).

Antennule (Fig. 29c):
Biramous, inner ramus developed as a bud, outer

ramus with 9 aesthetascs, 4 terminal and 5 subterminal.

Antenna (Fig. 29d):

Endopod bud enlarged, more than half the length
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of protopodite.

Mandible (Fig. 29e)3

Increased in size, palp not yet developed.

r«1§§i11u____ (Fig. 29f):

No change in distal segment setation, basis and
coxa with 14 and 7 setae respectively.

Maxilla (Fig. 29g):
Setae on scaphognathite 35-37, setae on endopod

increased to 6, 4 terminal and 2 subterminal, basis with 6
and 8 setae on distal and proximal segments respectively,
coxa with 5 and 3 setae on proximal and distal segments.

First mggilliped (Fig. 29h):
Enlarged in size, exopod with 12 natatory setae.

§§cond maxilliped (Fig. 29j)3
Enlarged in size, exopod with 12 natatory setae.

Third maxilliped:

Bud enlarged.

Abdomen (Fig. 29q):

With 6 somites, somite 6 being separated from

telson, 4 pairs of uniramous pleopod buds developed from
somites 2-5, uropod bud (Fig. 29r) seen at the end of somite 6,
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posterolateral spine on somite 3 almost touches the base of
spine on somite 4.

Tglagn (Fig. 29t):
About 1% times longer than broad, all spines intact,

a median process added and inner process formula becomes

4+1+4, first process of inner setae more than half the length
Of forko

Megalopg

Carapace length = 1.52 mm;
Abdomen length = 1.02 mm:
Total length = 2.50 mm.

Carapace with a square rostrum, the centre produced
into a long spine sticking out forward almost horizontally,
about half as long as rest of rostrum, rostrum bears few
setae, carapace smooth without any protruberances or dorsal
spines, eyes large (Fig. 30b).

Antennule (Fig. 30c):

Biramous, peduncle 3—segmented, inner ramus

unsegmented with 5 setae, 3 terminal, 1 subterminal and 1 in
the middle, outer ramus 5—segmented, segments 2-4 bear 12

long aesthetascs, terminal segment with 2 terminal and
2 middle setae.
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flgggggg (Fig. 30d):

Flagellum exceeds tip of rostrum by 4 flagella:
segments; peduncle 4-segmented; flagellum Busegmentedp

segment 5 of flagellum with a pair of long setae at its

distal end; last segment of flagellum with 3 setae terminally,

flgpgiple (Fig. 30e):
Mandible spoon shaped; 2-segmented'palp. proximal

segment without seta and distal segment with 7 setae. palp
bends inside the cutting edge.

flggillule (Fig. 30f):
Basal endite with 20 terminal setae, 3 setae on

lower margin, coxal endite with 13 setae, endopod unsegmented
and bears 5 setae.

Maxillg (Fig. 30g):
Shows somewhat degenerated features compared to

that in the last zoea in the setation of endites and in
endopod being without setae, scaphognathite greatly enlarged
and fringed with numerous setae,

Firs; mgillipgd (Fig; 30h):
Bilobed, protopod with 12 and 27 setae respectively

on proximal and distal lobes, endopod short, flattened,
unsegmented and with 4 setae, exopod 2—segmented with 4
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plumose setae distally, epipod comparatively shorter than
other maxillipeds and with 4 setae at its distal and.

Second mggilliped (Fig. 30j)=

With 5-segmented enopod, with 1.2s0.8.8 setae from

proximal to distal segments, exopod Zusegmented with 5 apical

setae on its distal segment, epipod long and bears 7 setae
distally and 2 setae proximally.

Thigd mggillipeg (Fig. 30k):
Endopod Swsegmented, ischium longest segment,

ischium, merus, carpus, propodus and dactylus with 15;l2,6,
7,9 setae respectively, excpod 2—segmented, 4w5 terminal

setae on distal segment, no seta on proximal segment, epipod
long and bears 3 setae proxumally, 1 in middle and 11 setae
terminally.

ggggégpggg (Fig, 30 1-p):
First pair of pereiopods equal, chelate, fingers

with 4 teeth each along cutting edges, ischial and carpal
spines absent, finger tips cross each other in closed condiu

tion of chela; leg 2 with spine on ventral edge of coxa,
dactyli of legs 2~4 longer than propodi with several prickly
spines along ventral edge; last segment of leg 5 paddle
shaped ending in a spine, with setae and a few feelers along
ventral edge, sternal spine at base of leg 4 larger than
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spine on coxal endite of leg 2 but smaller than the sternal
spine of closely related genera, it touches about % the length
of abdominal somite 2.

Abdomen:

6-segmented, shorter than carapace, posterolateral
border of first 4 segments smooth and without spines, postero—
lateral spine on somite 5 extends to about % the length of
telson, 4 pairs of biramous pleopods (Fig. 30r) on somites
2-5, no seta on protopod, exopod with 15 setae, endopod small,
non-setose, with 3 microscopic hooks.

Telson (Fig. 30t):
Telson as long as wide and tapers slightly behind.

Urogod (Fig. 30s):

Uniramous, exopod with 14 setae and protopod with

a single seta.

Chromatophorefi

All the 3 zoeal stages and megalopa appear diffused
yellowish, black chromatophores consistent over vicera extend
ing along intestine as far back as abdominal somite 2.
Diffused yellow chromatophores are present in all the
abdominal somites and on the upper part of telson consistently
in all the 3 zoeal stages.
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5.4 DISCUSSION
lcock (1899) recorded 21 species of Thalamitg from

the Indian waters, but information on the larval stages is
available for only one species (2. crenat§)(Prasad and Tampi,
1953: Chhapgar, 1956). In this species too, only the first
zoeal stage has been described from Indian waters. Presently
the whole life history stages have been worked out for this
species. Certain differences between the first zoeal stage
of earlier studies and the present study have been observed
and they are summarised in Table 49.

The impracticability of using the number of larval
stages as an inter—or intra—generic character within the
potuninae has been well established (Fielder and Greenwood,

1979). The known range of zoeal stages for portunids is
4-7 (Rice and Ingle, 1975). But it was subsequently changed
by Fielder and Greenwood (1970) as 3-7. Therefore meaningful

comparisons can only be made between the larvae of many

species at the first, last zoeae and megalopa stages because
different degrees of development obviously occur at inter~
mediate points depending upon the number of zoeal stages.

Presently in T, crenata only three zoeal stages were found.
The same species was also reared by Greenwood and Fielder

(1979) in Australian waters but they came across 7 zoeal
stages. They have not described all the larval stages. As
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there is variation in the number of zoeal stages at the
intraspecific level also, comparisons are made fOr_th§_first
and last zoeal stages only (Table 50). This suggests that
differing environmental conditions during development could

yield different means and variance in dimensions not only at
the interspecific level, but also in intraspecific level too.

In some decapod crustaceans, larval characteristics
are sufficiently distinctive to be of value in establishing
specific distinctness of adult populations previously
regarded as conspecific (Gore, 1972). In Th lamit , the
reverse seems almost the case (Greenwood and Fielder, 1979).

Kurata (1975) devised a key to the known zoeal and

megalopa of Japanese genera of portuninae. The present study
supports the criterion or larval characteristics he used to
distinguish the larval stages of Thglamita (both zoeae and
megalopa) from those of Porturms and Charybdis. K

Identification of larvae of Thalamita upto species
level is difficult as it had been the case with various
authors who faced similar difficulties with different

portunidsgenera (Yatsuzuka, 1957; Kurata, 1975) because

larvae are so similar and it is very difficult to tell species
apart other than by examination of minute characteristics.
Kurata (1975) also suggested that identification of species
is almost impossible without referring to every available
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minor difference. But in the case of Thalgmitg even minor
differences are of limited use. Greenwood and Fielder (1979)

were able to find larval features of value in distinguishing
at least four species of Thglgmitg they worked with. But the
present study on one among the four species showed overlapping

in characters they used to distinguish the species (e.g.
percentage of abdominal segment 4 overlapped by abdomen 3 post~

lateral spines - Vide Table50). So, the present study agrees
with the sentiments of those who encountered difficulties to
find out species even after examination of minute characteristics.

Summary of changes during tie larval development of Thalgmitg
crgngta
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I Zoea Rostral spine length 0.18 mm
Dorsal spine leng h 0.22 mm
Carapace length 0.38 mm
Abdomen length 0.86 mmEyes Sessile
Antennule Uniramous with 4 aesthe

tascs

Antenna Without endopod
Mandible With incisor process

only
Maxillule Coxal and basal endites

with 6 and 5 setae
respectively
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II Zoea

I & II maxilliped

III maxilliped
Abdomen

Telson

Rostral spine length
Dorsal spine length
Carapace length

Abdomen length

Eyes

Antennule

Antenna

Iflandible

Maxillule

Maxilla

I & II maxilliped

III maxilliped
Abdomen

Scaphognathite with 5
setae

4 natatory setae on
exopod

Not developed

Sésegmented

Inner process formula
3+3; Outer spine 1 visible
only under high magnification
0.55 mm

0.54 mm

0.70 mm

1.33 mm

stalked
Uniramous

Endopod developed as bud

Molar process developed
Coxa with 7 setae basis
with 11 setae

Scaphognathite with more
than 20 setae

9 natatory setae on
exopod

Developed as a bud

Pleopod buds quite
evident from segments 2-5
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III Zoea

Megalopa

Telson

Rostral spine length
Dorsal spine length
Carapace length

Abdomen length

Antennule

Antenna

Maxillule

Maxilla

I & II maxillipeo

Abdomen

Uropod

Telson

Carapace length

Abdomen length

Tot al 1 ength

Outer spines 1 and 2 dis
appear. Inner process
formula 4$4

0563 mm

0363 mm

1310 mm

2335 mm

Biramous; inner ramus
developed; outer ramuswith 4 terminal and 5 sub
terminal aesthetascs

Endopod more than half
the length of protopodite
Coxa with 7 setae
Basis with 14 setae

Scaphognathite with
35-37 setae

Exopod with 12 natatory
setae

With 6 segments. 4 pair
of uniramous pleopods on
segments 2-5

Developed as bud

Inner process formula
4+1+4

1.52 mm

1.02 mm

2.50 mm
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Megalopa Antennule
Antenna

Mandible

Maxil lule

Maxilla

I maxilliped

II maxilliped

III maxilliped

Pereiopods

Abdomen

Telson

Uropod
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Biramous

Uniramous

2—segmented, palp developed

Coxa with 13 setae
Basis with 20 setae

Endopodite setae reduced
completely

Radical change occurs in
the appendage and differs
sharply from other two
maxillipeds 5—segmented
endopod becomes single
segmented Epipod developed

3-segmented endopod of III
zoea becomes 5—segmented,
epipodite developed

Becomes a typical appendage
from the bud of III zoea
Epipodite developed

First pair chelate
Dactylus of fifth leg
paddle shaped

6—segmented with 4 pairs
of biramous pleopods, exo
pod of pleopod with 15
setae endopod of pleopod
with 3 microscopic hooks
Broad base with distal
end rounded

Uniramous Exopod with
14 setae Endopod absent
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Tablg £9. Chmparison of the Lirst zogal stage of
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Prasad and Chhapgar Pr synt
Tampi (1953) (1?56) study
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aturc:

J 0.18Rostral sping lcngth (mm) 0.23 0.18“C

CO C) 0 (‘u KDorsal sying lgngth (mm) 0.275 0.23
Antcnnal austhgtas 3 3 1 4
Satan on coxa of maxillulm 5 - 7
Satan on basis ofmaxillulc 8 m 12
Sctas on basis ofI maxil l ip:‘.':d 5 -- '
Satal formul: in cndopodof I Ia1;;;>:illip;;.:~<;i 2,2,0,?.,5 - 2,2, 2,2,5
Sctac on basis ofII maxillipgd 3 ~ 4
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Table 50. Comparison of I and last zooal stages of
Qhgégpita gggnata from different localities
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Greenwood andI Zoca Foature Fielder (1979) Proscnt study
Length of carapaco (A) 0.48 mm 0.38 mm
Length of dorsal spine (B) 0.34 mm 0.22 mm
Length of rostum (C) 0.35 mm 0.18 mmRatio B/A 0.71 0.58Ratio B/C 0.97 1.22
% abd.s<3-gnent . 4 overlappedby abd. 3 postmlat. spine 50 100
Maxillipod I, Basis With 10 setae With 6 setae
Maxilliped II, endopoddistal segment with S sctae with 6 sctae

Last Length of carapace (A) 1.19 1.10 mm
Zoea Ihcngth of dorsal spine (B) 1.05 0.63 mm

Length of rostral spine (C) 1.00 0.63 mRatio B/A 0.64 0.57Ratio B/C 0.72 1.00
Antennulo terminally With 5 sotae With 4 setaeSubterminally With 10 sotac With 5 setae
Maxillulc basal ondito With 18 sctae With 14 sctae
Scaphognathitc with 33~35 plu~ with 35-37mose setao plumose

sctae

Maxilliped II oxopod With 14 sotaa With 12
natatory
sctae
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a - Entire larva (latural vicw)
b

C-O

Entire larva (dorsal View)
Antcnnulo

Antenna

Mandible

Maxillule

Naxilla

First maxilliped
Second maxillipod
Abdomen

flclson



Fig 28. II zoea of
a - Entire larva (lateral view)
b - Entire larva (dorsal view)
C — Antennule

d « Antenna

e m Mandible

f - Maxillule

g - Maxilla
h « First maxilliped

Second maxilliped1...».

I

q — Abdomen

t — Telson
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Entire larva (lateral view){D I

b — Entire larva (dorsal view)
c - Antennule

AntennaCu I

e — Mandibl

f — Maxillule

MaxillaQ I

3' I First‘maXilliped

j _ Second maxilliped

q n Abdomen

r ~ Pleopod
t ~ Telson
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Entire larva (dorsal view)
Antennule

Antenna

maxilla

Fir"“ maxillimed

Second leg

Third leg
Fourth leg

Fifth leg
Pleopod

Uropod

Telson
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6 EEEECT OE SALINITY ON THE LARVAL DEVELOPMENT OF
TmALAMrgg CRENATA IN THE LABORATORY

6 . 1 INTRODUCTION

By_rearing the larvae in controlled conditions of
temperature, salinity diet and light it is possible to
determine the extent to which individual stages are affected
by such environmental factors, the way in which the duration
of the larval stages is affected and the wav in which the
environmental factors could be manipulated suitably to maximize

survival rate and production (Costlow and Bookout, 1970).
Studies on annual reproductive cycle show that in

marine invertebrates the breeding is timed so as to provide
maximum larval survival and the larvae are produced at a
time ecologically favourable to them (Giese, 1959). In
temperate waters. breeding can be correlated with changes
in temperature and larvae of Qmganisms are liberated at a
time when the temperature of the environment is suitable
for their metamorphosis (Giese,~1959). Many studies have been
carried out there on the effects of temperature and salinity
on larval development of decapod crustaceans (Costlow and

Bookhout, 1962,‘71; Bookhout, 1964,‘72: Ong and COStlOW:

1970: Regnault and Costlow, 1970; Roberts, 1970; Christiansen
and Costlow, 1975). These studies show that temperature is
an important factor affecting the development and survival
of larvae. It was also found to regulate the time of
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metamorphosis of larvae and to restrict the distribution
(costlow and Bookhout, 1969). In tropics, due to stenothermal
conditions, salinity more than temperature was found to play
a major role in timing the reproduction in marine invertebrates
especially in nearshore and estuarine animals (Pillay and
Nair, 1971). But experimental studies in support of the above
fact are not many (Ajmalkhan and Natarajan,l98l).

Presently estuarine portunid crab Thglamita crenata
was found to breed for an extended period except during
monsoon (vide Chapter 2). The reason for this may perhaps
lie in its larval life history. So the present study was
attempted to elucidate the role of salinity on the larval
development of this estuarine portunid crab.

6,2 MATERIALS AND METHOD.

Ovigerous females were collected from Vellar

estuary and kept in water obtained from the same general area
as the ovigerous females. Sea Water was diluted with
distilled water to obtain desired lower salinities and
salinity was determined by standard argentimetric method
with necessary corrections (Harvey, 1955). The larvae
hatched in water of 20%o salinity were reared in 6 test
salinities of lO,1S,20,25,3O and 35%o. The temperature
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was 2O+1°C during the study period. The larvae were

segregated in groups of 5 and kept in plastic trays contain

ing 100 ml of filtered water. The larvae were fed daily
with freshly hatched ggtgmia nauplii. Water was changed
daily. Each tray was examined daily for exuviae, and number
and stage of dead and living larvae recorded before the
larvae were transferred to clean dishes of sea water of the

desired salinity with freshly hatched figggmig nauplii.
Evidence of moulting was determined by the presence of an
exuvium. Duration of a stage was determined from the time
of hatching to the first moult and in later stages from one
moult to the next. The criterion of a successful moult was
to find to complete exuvium with no remnant on the larvae.

The effect of salinity was studied only in the three zoeal
stages of this species. In each test salinity 100 larvae
were reared. No separate control was maintained as the
present test salinity range covered the normal salinity
existing in the estuarine environment (35%o).

Percentage of moulting here does not represent

percentage of the original hundred larvae, but rather the
percent of the number in each stage to moult to the next
stage. The percentage of moulting was calculated in the

following way: No. of larvae completing
_particular moult X 100
No. of larvae completed
previous moult

Percentage of moulting =
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Presently it could be seen that even in the most favourable
test salinity, some of the larvae did not moult for quite a
long time, and the above formula did not take them into
consideration which may otherwise impair the results.

6.3 RESULTS
Among the six test salinities, in 10 and 15%o

salinitfifiitotal larval mortality was encountered in the same
day and the following day of transfer respectively and
complete metamorphosis took place only in four test salinities
from 20 to 35%o.

3-‘iC.>£;:.el...l1.t_:>:=

The mortality rate of the three zoeal stages of
2. creme a in different test salinities is given in Fig. 31a.no

-' “I

At 35%O salinity, the larval development was most satisfactory
among all the test salinities and 84 out of the 100 larvae
moulted to the II zoeal stage. The mortality rate in II zoeal
stage was slightly less than the previous stage and 73 larvae
moulted to the next stage. Out of these 73 larvae, 62 larvae
moulted to the megalopa stage. Thus the cumulative survival
‘rate in this test salinity was 62% . Stage wise, the cumula
tive survival rate was 84,73 and 62% and cumulative mortality
rate 16,27 and 38% respectively in the I, II and III zoeal
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stages. Larvae died just prior to moulting or soon after
moultinfl to the subsequent stage. The mortality rate at 30%o
salinity was more than that of 35%p salinity and the overall
survival rate was 51% . There was 30% mortality in stage I
and the cumulative mortality rate in II and III stages rose
to 41 and 49% respectively. Stage wise mortality rate to
cumulative mortality rate vas more in the I zoeal stage amd
it decreased as development progressed (11% in II stage and
8% in III stage). Larvae died both prior to and just after
moulting.

As salinity decreased, the overall survival rate
also decreased and it was 37% in the 25%O salinity. The
cumulative mortality rate in II stage rose to 46% from the
35% in the I stage and it was 63% in stage III. Stagewise
mortality rate to cumulative rate was 35,11 and 17% respec—
tively in the I, II and III zoeal stages.

The mortality rate was highest at 20%o salinity
and the overall survival rate amounted to only 19%. The
cumulative mortality rate rose to 73% in II stage from the
61% in stage I and it further rose to 81% in the III stage.
Stagewise mortality rate to the cumulative mortality rate
was 61, 12 and 8% respectively in the I, II and III zoeal
stages.

The ability to tolerate low salinity was remarkable
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in the II and 111 zoeal stages than in the I zoeal stage
which was more vulnerable to lower salinity. Larvae dying
prior to moulting showed anlagen of structures of the succeed
ing stage beneath the cuticle and also separation of hypodermis
from exuvium. These larvae were probably weak and could not
free themselves from the exuviae and so died. In lower

salinities, some larvae also died during the process of
moulting. They shed part of the integument, either the head
exuviae or abdominal exuviae, and this part alone swelled
in size, but they could not free themselves from the rest of
the old integument. Larvae which died after completing the
moult probably might have succumbed due to the struggle for
completing the moult.

iptermoult duration:

Most offlv3+larvae moulted during night time but

few larvae moulted in the morning immediately after change
of water. The mean time after hatching or moulting ofreach
zoeal stage till the next moult, in days, was Calculated in
all the test salinities. The mean intermoult duration of
each zoeal stage in four test salinities is given in Table 51.

I Zoea:

The mean intermoult duration of 7.57 days for this

zoeal stage at 35%o salinity was the shortest and increased
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gradually as salinity decreased and it was 11333 days at 20%o
salinity; There was significant statistical difference
between the mean intermoult duration of all the four test

salinities in which complete development took places In 35%o
salinity larvae started moulting after the 6th day and the
majority moulted after the 7 and 8 day. As salinity decreased,
the day of moult shifted gradually and in 20%° salinity
moulting started only after the 9th day (Fig. 31b).

II ZQQQ2

In all the 4 test salinities, the II zoea had the

shortest intermoult duration than the other two zoeal stages
(I and III). Here also the mean intermoult duration
increased as salinity decreased. The difference between the
mean intermoult duration of 35 (4.83) and 30%° (5.05)

salinities was not statistically significant, But the mean
intermoult duration of 25%o salinity differed significantly
from that of 3o%o salinity and that of 20%n salinity
differed significantly from that of 25%Q salinity. Larvae
in 35%o salinity started moulting first and the day of
second moult shifted gradually as salinity decreased (Fig.31c).

III Zoea:

The mean intermoult duration of this stage is

more than that of the previous stage (II zoea), but less
than that of the I zoeal stage. It was 5.33 days at 35%.
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salinity and increased gradually as salinity decreased. The
‘t' values for the differences in mean intermoult duration
between all the four test salinities were statistically
significant. As seen in the previous two zoeal stages the
day of third moult also shifted gradually as salinity
decreased (Fig. 31d).

flh,.<2.l.<2_z.C2.<2.al.._<.il.o;\z.e_l5.>.I9.r:1_s>;IIt.=

The effect of salinity on the intermoult duration
of all the three zoeal stages was quite apparent. At 35%°
salinity, the mean development time of all the 3 zoeae was
short (17.73 days). As salinity decreased, the mean
development time increased ard it was 19.16, 22.30 and 27.79
days respectively in 30, 25 and 20%o salinities. The t‘values
for the differences in mean development time between all the
four test salinities were statistically significant (Table 52).

6,4 DISCUSSION
It is clear from the present study that, the

duration of the zeeal stages, the overall time required for
zoeal development and the mortality rate of larvae in
2, ggggggg increased as the salinity was lowered. Below
20%° salinity, larval development did not take place and as
the salinity increased above 20%°, the rate of development
and survival rate improved.
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The notion that larval stages are subject to limita—
tion by obiotic environmental factors such as salinity,
temperature etc. was mooted by Shelford (1915). Later works
on the influence of these-environmental factors on larvae

proved the above fact. The best documented example in this
line is among the brachyurans. The adults of blue crab
Qglligggtg§_§gQ;gg§J have the ability to live in fresh to
oceanic water. But to hatch off their eggs, the females
have to return to water with a salinity of more than 15%o.
The complete larval development in this species was found to
occur only at 20%o salinity and above (Sandoz and Rogers, 1944;

Costlow and Bookheut, 1959; Costlow, 1957). In Rhithrppgnopeus

_harri§i; also larval development took place between 15 and
30%o salinities (Costlow gt a;., 1966). Still in another
brachyuran crab Hepatus epheli§icus_the larval development

was completed only within a narrow range of 30—35%° salinity

(Costlow and Bookhout, 1962). In contrast to the above the

range within which the whole larval development could take

place was broader (15—45%°) in the terrestrial braehyuran

crab §§;§g§§gg;gflggyygQi (Costlow and Bookhout, 1968).

In adult decapod crustaceans, the osmoregulatory
mechanism is well developed and this mechanism enables them

to thrive in places where extreme variations are noted in
salinity. But in larval stages, as this mechanism is not
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well developed, they are adapted only to higher salinities
and so they die in low salinities. Presently, larvae of
2. crenata were found to die prior to, during or just after
eedysist. During ocdysis, major changes take place in the
cuticle structure and they lower the defence of the larvae.
As the larval stages do not possess that good osmoregulatory
mechanism found in adults, they succumb in lower salinities.

Present study partly explains why 2, erenata is
not breeding during monsoon. Further studies suggested on
the lines in Chapter 2 wlll enable us to understand fully
the reproductive strategy of this portunid crab.
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7 PROXIMATE COMPOSITION OF THALAMITA.CRENATA

7.1 INTRODUCTION

Importance of knowing the proximate composition in

edible organisms was emphasized by Stansby (1954) and know

ledge on the protein, lipid and carbohydrate contents of
the meat do certainly help in assessing the nutritional
qualities of organisms in question. Nutritive values of
crabs can be helpful in the selection and utilisation of a
particularly advantageous species as also to know which size
groups will be adequate and advantageous for consumption

from a nutritive View point. Proximate composition in fresh
condition and after processing has been studied in many
fishes. Studies in this direction on Grabs are available
but they are lesser in number compared to the quantum of
work done on fishes. Same earlier works are by Fellers
(1936) and Fellers and Harris (1940) on canned crab meat;

by Dassow (1950) on the freezing and canning of king crab

meat: by Littleford (1957) on pasteurization of crab meat:
by Tanakawa (1959) on canned crab meat; by Gangal and Mahar

(1963) on the freezing of crab meet; by Grominger and Dassow

(1964) on the blueing of king crab meat; by Burnett (1965)
on the ammonia content as index of decomposition of crab

meat; by Collins and Brown (1965) and Early (1967) on the

spoilage of crab meat; by Barnett Q3. 1. (1967) on theI
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spoilage of dungeness crab meabrby Dewar Q; gig (1969) on

postmortem spoilage of queen crab meat; by Varga §§_a;.
(1970) on frozen and heat processed red crab meat; by
Chinnamma Q; l. (1970) and Chinnamma (l973a9b) on the

preservation of the meat of Scylla_§§gg§§a;
All the works listed above by and large pertain

to the post~harvest technology rather than to the chemical
composition of crab meat and regarding this aspect few
studies are available. They are by Heath (1970) on Carcinus
m enas, by Badawi (1971) on Pggtunus pelagicugz by Chinnamma

(1973a) on Soy lla serrata, by Addison §_1;_ §;_IL. (1972) on the

queen crab Chionoecetes gpilig; by Pillay and Nair (1973a)
on Egg annulipes and Portunus la icus, by Radhakrishnan

(1979) on Portunus pelaoicgs, E. sanguinolentus and Scylla
serrgpa. works done by Adiyodi (1968,'69), Rahaman (1967),
Chandran (1968), Martin (1971) and Diwan and Hagabhushanan

(1974) mainly deal with storage and mobilisation of organic
resources in crabs during moult or reproductive cycle.

Thalamita crenata is being taken as food by poor
people in Porto Novo region when the regular Commercial

fishery is lean and the present study deals with the meat
content and chemical composition of this crab in relation
to sex and size.



7.2 MATERIALS AND METI-IOD

Random samples of live specimens of Q. crenata

were collected from Vellar estuary at Porto Novo and the
sexes were separated (berried females were not used in the

analyses). Based on the carapace width they were grouped into
six size groups as shown below:

20 mm and below

21 — 30 mm

31 - 40 mm

41 — 50 mm

51 M 60 mm

61 - 70 mm

Each specimen was cleaned and carapace width

measured. Then the total body weight was weighed accurately
to the nearest 0.1 mg. The carapace was then removed, the
meat was separated and transferred to a petri dish, carefully
from all parts of the body including the chelate legs. The
separated meat content was weighed and the meat content was

then calculated in percentage. The methods of estimation
of dry weight, water content, protein, fat and carbohydrate
are given below:

Drv Weight:

The body tissues as a whole were dried in an
electric oven at 60°C till a constant weight was obtained
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and then weighed in an electric balance to the nearest
0.1 mg.

The equation
Drv weight of the body tissue
Wet weight of the body tissue X 100

gave the percentage of dry matter in the body of the animals.

Water content:

Difference in weight between wet and dried tissues

gave the weight of water present in the body tissues. 30
the equation

Weight of wate;_in the bod¥;tissues X 100Wet weight of the body tissue
gave the percentage of moisture content in the meat of the
animal.

Protein:

It was estimated employing Biuret method modified

by Raymont :3-__t_ §_J_._. (1964).

Fat:

Total fat extracted using, chloroform—methanol

mixture was estimated gravimetricaly, following the method

of Folch gt_a;. (1956).

Carbohydrate:

Carbohydrate was estimated following the method
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of Dubois §§,a;, (1956) using phenol and concentrated
sulphuric acid. Percentage of protein, carbohydrate and
fat is given on dry weight basis.

7.3 RESULTS
Meat content:

Mean percentage in different size groups of males
and females is given in Table 52. In the males the maximum
meat content was 26.3% and the minimum 20.7%. In the females,
the maximum meat content was 23.2% and the minimum 16.4%.

Thus generally males were found to have more meat content
than females. The maximum meat content in both the sexes

were noticed in the lowest size group (11~2O mm). In males,
meat content decreased gradually as the animal grew and the
lowest value was found in the 51-60 mm size group. However

in the highest size group (61-70 mm), the meat content
slightly increased. In females, eventhough the highest
value was found in the lowest size group, the next size
group (21-30 mm) was found to have the lowest meat content.

However the meat content increased gradually as the animals
grew and once again there was a fall in the highest size
group.
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Water content and dry weight:

Mean percentage of water content and dry weight of
both males and females are plotted in Fig. 32a. Water
content shows fluctuations in different size groups. In
males, the lowest water percentage (68.4%) was found in the
lowest size group viz. 1l~2O mm. Then it started increasing
gradually in other size groups and the maximum (82%) was

found in.the 51-60 mm size group, Then it fell to 76.3% in
the highest size group (61-70 mm). The mean dry weight
percentage exhibited an invurse relationship with the mean
percentage of water. The maximum dry weight percentage

(31~67%) was encountered in the group which showed the

minimum water content (11-20 mm size group). As the animal

grew the dry weight percentage decreased and the lowest dry
weight percentage (18%) was recorded in the 51-60 mm size

group which showed the highest water content. However in

the highest size group, dry weight increased to 23.7%.
In females, as in the case of males, the lowest

water content (69.6%) was encountered in the lowest size

group and the highest water content (83.5%) in the next size
group (21-30 mm). It decreased in subsequent stages and in
the last size group again it rose. The dry weight percentage
as in the case of males showed inverse relationship with water
content and it behaved exactly in the opposite direction
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of water content.

The protein content in different size groups of
2. grenata sex wise is plotted in Fig. 32b,c. It could be
seen that males were more proteinaceous than females in all
the size groups. In males, the maximum values of protein
(75.2%) was found in the smallest crabs (11-20 mm size group).

As the animals grew the protein content decreased gradually
and the lowest value (64.9%) was noted in the highest size
group (61-70 mm).

In females the protein content varied from 65.4%
to 53.9% in different size groups. As observed in the case
of males, here also the highest value was encountered in the
lowest size group (11-20 mm). After a decline, in the next
size group (21-30 mm), it started increasing in the subsequent
two higher size groups and then declined again in the highest
two size groups and the lowest value (53.9%) as found in the

case of males was encountered in the highest size group
(61-70 m).

Qggbohydratez

The carbohydrate Content in different size groups
— sex wise is presented in Fig. 32b,C. In males the values
varied from 1.4 to 9.8%. Initially i.e. in the lower two
size groups (11-20 and 21-30 mm) it was high and touched
the lowest level in the 31-40 mm size group. From 41-50 m
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size group it started increasing and the highest value (9.8%)
was found in the 61-70 mm size group animals.

In females also, the trend was more or less the
same, smallest animals had high carbohydrate content (9.6%
for 11-20 mm size group). It declined as the animal grew
and the lowest Value 0.4% was recorded for the 41-50 mm size

group. It increased again and the highest value was noted
in the highest size group animals (61-70 mm).

Egg:

Fat values (plotted sexwise for different size
group animals in Fig.32b,c} were generally low in the smaller
crabs and more in the bigger crabs. In males fat values
fluctuated from 5.4 to 15.6% and behaved erratically in
inbetween groups. Initially (in 11-20 mm size group) it was

6.2%. After a drop in 21-30 mm group, it rose to 6.2% in
the 31~1O mm size group and declined again in the 41H5O m

size group. Then the values increased and the highest value
(15.6%) was recorded in the 61-70 mm size group animals.

In females, there was decline in only one size group
and in other size groups it showed a progressive trend. In
the lowest size group animals (11-20 mm), it was 6.1%. It
declined in the next size group (21-30 mm) to 5.9%. Then
it started increasing and the highest value (17.5%) was
recorded in the highest size group animals (61-70 m).
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7.4 DISCUSSION
Through the present study, it could be discerned

that meat content, water content, dry weight, protein,
carbohydrate and fat vary in relation to size and sex. Meat
content was more in the lowest size group animals and
generally less in the higher size group animals. In males
the fall in meat content was gradual. But in females there
was a sudden drop in the 21-30 mm size group. Incidentally
this happens to be the size group at which the females
attain their first sexual maturity. Generally in younger
animals, the orientation is towards building up of body parts
and this involves lot of synthesis and mobilisation of organic
nutrients. But in the case of adults, gonadial development
largely influences the body components (Shulman, 1972). In
addition to gonadial development, Qcdysis, diurnal changes,
lunar periodicity, food availability, salinity stress and
parasitic associations are generally considered as the factors
which influence and alter the basic body components.
Presently biochesucal analyses were conducted only in animals

of intermoult condition. So the question of ecdysis influ
encing anfl altering the basic chemical components does not
arise. The present study was also conducted during the dry
season. in only healthy non—parasitised animals. During dry
season variation in salinity is not pronounced and food
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availability is also more and it becomes scarce only during
the monsoon season. The above facts rule out the possibility
of salinity stress, food availability and parasitization
changing the chemical make up of organisms. Among the other
factors {gonad development, diurnal changes and lunar

periodicity), gonad development, is the most important factor.
Generally, males spend less energy on reproduction than females

and it is quite evident in the present study where in a size
group at which the females attain first sexual maturity
(21-30 mm size group) the drop in meat content was quite
marked, Similar results have been reported by Radhakrishnan

(1979) in Portunus pelggicus, E. sanguinolentus and Scyllg
serratg from Porto Novo waters from where the present study
was also done.

Water content and dry weight showed perfectly inverse
relationship in the present study. Generally in marine
invertebrates, when organic nutrients are more, dry weight
percent is more and water content less. When nutrient
reserves are used for one or other purpose (gametogenesis,
ecdysis, or altered by other factors enumerated above),
energy is utilised and this leads to reduced organic
nutrients, so less dry weight percentage and more water
content. Presently gametogenesis is the most probable factor
that accounts for the variations in water content and dry
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weight percentage as has been found also by Adiyodi (1968,'69),
Rahaman (1967), Chandran (1968) and Diwan and Nagabhushanam

(1974) in various brachyuran crabs.

Protein content was more in younger animals than

in adult crabs presently. High protein content in the
younger forms may be attributed to increased protein
synthesis during the active growth phase, as has been
observed elsewhere in brachyuran crabs (Radhakrishnan, 1979).

The fall in protein content which is very well pronounced in
females suggests that the protein in the muscle may be
mobilised for the gonadial development.

Carbohydrate Content was more in the highest size

group and lowest size group animals presently. This may be
due to rapid utilisation of carbohydrate in the other size
group organisms. Various factors as gonad development in
addition to rest, exercise, feeding, starvation and other
physiological state change the carbohydrate content. The
fluctuation in glycogen content and the various intrinsic
factors associated with it have been extensively reviewed

by Fraser at al. (1965). Presently the higher values in
small and bigger crabs may be due to storage and due to the
juvenile phase in smaller organisms (no expenditure due to
reproduction) and to senility in bigger sized crabs as found
by Radhakrishnan (1979) in three species of brachyuranwnrabs.
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Presently fat content was found to be more in
big er crabs and generally lower in younger forms. Thus,
there was found to be an inverse relationship between fat and
protein. Such an inverse relationship between fat and
protein content has also been reported by George and Patel
(1956), Barnes Q; gl, (1963), Pillay and Nair (1973a) and
Radhakrishnan (19793. The fat values were generally lower

in smaller crabs of E. grenata where gore of protein was
noticeable. Conversely in larger forms, where minimum protein
was observable, the lipid was high. The high fat content in
older forms indicates fat storage in their meat. The inverse
relationship between fat and protein is well pronounced in
smaller and larger crabs than in medium sized crabs. This
is largely due to gonadial cycles in them which is quite
active. Thus maturation of gonads exert direct influence
on them and so the inverse relationship is obliterated.

Considering the above results from the nutritive
View point, it could be seen that the meat of younger crabs
of E, crenatg which has higher protein and less fat is most
suitable for feeding purposes. By maintaining a br0Od Stock
quite a large number of nutritious younger crabs can be
produced and marketed successfully.



Tabla 52. Mgat content in different size groups and
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Size groups
(carapace width
in mm)
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Averagc total Average meat Meanwt. (gm) content %
M al_(__:_-_ll-20 1,6

21-30

31-40

41-50

51-60

61-70

11-20

21-30

31-40

41-50

51-60

61-70
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4.5

20.0

33.8

42.6 7.11

26.3

23.1

22.5

21.4

20.7

21.9

17.0

18.7

19.2

16.7



Percentage of water content and
dry weight in different size
group S 0 f F-P.‘-.?..<r’<t1.§La.I.T1..2'~.‘.C...t«i;
(values fienote means + standarderrors) "
Proximate composition in different
size groups of 2. ggggggalnale
(values denote means + stan&arderrors) "
Proximate composition in different
size groups of E. crenata female
(values denote means + standarderrors) "
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SUMMARY



SUMMARX

his thesis contains seven chapters. The first
chapter deals with the general introduction (a preface,
description of study area, review of literature and research
approach). Second chapter pertains to the reproductive
biology in five species and one subspecies of crabs, three
species and one subspecies (Portunus pelagicus, E. sanguine
lentus, §gylla sgggata, §. serrata serrgta) from Cochin area
(lat. 9“58' N; long.76°15' E) and two species (POdopthalmus

ggggl and Thglamita crengtg) from Porto Novo region (lat.1l°
29‘ N: long.79°46' E). Third chapter relates to the age and
growth and fourth chapter length-weight relationship in thF—

crabs listed above. In the fifth chapter larval life histe;y"
of $.’§£§Q§§g is described and illustrated. Sixth chapter
presents the influence of salinity on the larval life history
of E. crenata. Seventh chapter covers the proximate composi«
tion of the crab 2. crenata in relation to size and sex.
,Findings of the present study is given below in the order
described above.

Reproduction in five species and one subspecies

of crabs presently studied covers length frequency distribu~

tion, gize at first maturity, sex ratio, fecundity and
annual reproductive cycle. Length frequency distribution
in samples collected from the commercial catches and from
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the field revealed that the matured forms and older groups
contributed to the fishery than immature group forms. The
minimum size at first maturity was found to be 92, 62.5,
114.5, 85, 65 and 27 mm respectively for E. pelaqicus,
E. Sanguinqlggtgs, §. serrate, §. serrgta serr t , E. yiggl
and 2. grenata. They attained maturity either during latter
part of I year of their life or in the early II year. Sex
ratio conformed to the 1:1 ratio in B. pelaqicus monthwise,
sizewise and for the whole year. In E. sanquinolentus,
§. serrataizg. serrata gerrata, the ratio was 131 monthwise
and for the whole year, but sizewise it deviated significantly
in the highest size group. In E.'vigil the ratio confonned
to the 131 ratio monthwise and for the whole year. Sizewise,
in the highest two size groups, it deviated significantly
from 1:1 ratio. In E. crenata the ratio conformed to the
1:1 ratio monthwise, for the whole year and in smaller size
groups. In larger size group, it deviated significantly
from the 1:1 ratio. The deviation in higher-size groups
proves sex ratio as a function of size. Fecundity studies
done in five crabs except 2, crengta revealed the following
results:
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Name Of Sbecies Fecundity (range)
2. L1<~3lagicu,s 67,540 - 10,41,600
B. sanguinolentus 45,792 _ 7,98,340
§. ggggggg 2,35,25O - 6,14,575
§. gggraga serrate 1,52,14O ~ 3,36,25O
E. Eiggl 37,817 ~ 8,l5,336

There was a good linear relationship between
fecundity and carapace width of crabs presently studied.
2. pelagicus, §. serrata and E. ggggaga were found to breed
for an extended period but breeding was not continuous year

round. 2. gggguinolentus and §. serrata serrata were found
to be continuous breeders. In B. vigil eventhough the breed
ing was continuous, it was intense just prior to and during
monsoon.

As hard parts of crab cannot be used for growth
studies, indirect methods (statistical methods) were used to
find out the age and growth in five species and one subspecies
of crabs. Length frequency method of Petersen (1891) was
helpful in estimating the age and growth in three species
and one subspecies of crabs. In B. pelagicus only a single
mode could be traced, for 12 months and from this the annual
growth for the I year was calculated to be 90 mm. In 2.
sanquinolentus similarly the earliest mode was traced for
12 months and the growth for the I year could be calculated
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as 80 mm. in Q. gggggga serrata modes were traced for a
period of two years, the growth was found to be 90 and 125 mm

for I and II year respectively. In E. crenata, modes traced
for an year gave the growth for the I year and it was found
to be 36 mm. Growth determined by months mode curve

indicated that B. oelagicus can grow upto 72, 108 and 150 mm;

B. sanguinolentu§_upto 65, 105 and 141 mm; §. serratg

upto 112, 151.5 and 187.5 m; §. serrgtg sgggggg upto 88.5,
110.0 and 130 mm; B. Eigii JptO 73, 89, and 104 mm and

2. ggggggg upto 34, 51 and 64 mm in the I, II and III year
respectively. Growth assessed by probability plot for
E. pelagicus was found to he upto 44, 82, 123.5 and 152.5 mm,

for E. sangginolentus 42.5, 74, 90.5 and 133 mm, for §. serratg
81.5, 117, 157 mm and 182 mm, for §. serrata serrata 71, 95.5,
112.0 and 126 mm, for E. gigil 59.5, 79, 95 and 108 mm and for
E. crenata 24, 35.2, 52 and 62.2 mm in the O, I, II and III
year respectively. Employing Von Berta1anffy's growth equa

tion it was found that E. pglggicus can grow upto 72, 130 and
154 mm, 2. sangpinolentus'upto 77, 107 and 133 mm, §. serrgta

to 118, 162 and 180 mm, §. serrata serrata_to 96, 114 and
126 mm, 2, yigil-to 75, 92 and 105 mm and 2. ggggagg to
35.3, 52.2 and 62.6 mm respectively in the I, II and III
year of life. The empirical lengths at different ages found
by von Bertalanffy’s growth equation showed general agreement
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with growth estimated by other methods. This shows that,

in the lcnqth ranges studied, the theoretical growth equation
can be taken as adequate to indicate actual growth. The
asymptotic length (Lrfifi) calculated by Ford — Walford

method is 395, 318, 360, 160, 160 and 78 mm respectively for

E. p§lgg;gu§,_§. sangginolentus, §. serrate, §. serrgta
§§_r;r_a’2a: 3-  and  .c.:r.e.ria.t_a.

Length—weight relationship studied in five species
and one subspecies of these commercially important Crabs

showed that cube law is obeyed. Males and females in two
species and one subspecies namely §. serrata, 2. crenata and
§, serrata serrata did not show significant variations but
in other three species namely 2. pelagicus, E. sanquinolegtug
and E. yigil the difference was significant.

In the larval development studied presently in
E. crenata by rearing the larvae, 3 zoeal stages and a
megalopa were noticed under laboratory condition. The

shortest duration of all zoeal development was found to be
15 days. The characters by which it can be separated from
the larvae of other two important portunid genera Eggtupus

and Charybdis are given, There was difficulty in establish»
ing identity at the species level.

Larvae of E. cgengta were reared in the laboratory
from hatching to megalopa stage in six different test
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salinities (10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35%o) to find out the
effect of salinity on larval development. In 10 and 15%3
salinities total mortality was encountered in the I zoea
itself and complete development took place only in 4 test
salinities (20, 25, 30 and 35%.).

Mortality rate was heavy in the I zoeal stage. The
day of each moult and mean intermoult duration increased as

the salinity decreased. There was significant variation in
the total period required for completing the whole zoeal
development between all the four test salinities in which
development was complete as shown below:
ii-lInnC.—'.—"C-11juuoanuu-Iuiunfiv-humour:ucj-tug;-aucbno-II:-.n—:nruI—n I-Q-11:-.-o--—-In Tt—u—n—um-A--—j—nZIZ¢&IQ1-p-i¢—u-IIII—I

I Zoea II Zoea III Zoea Whole
Salinity _______________ _” __________________ __§ezs$92e92E
__________________________ e¥es§_§sX§_l__-_l-__----___-m

30%o 8.43 5.05 5.68 19.16
25%9 8.92 5.38 8.00 22.30
20%o 11.33 7.08 9.38 27.79

11 -Dan-nn_g--nu.-nu‘:-:_4-_-_'..c-._qaxnxuanu-nun...-u-._.un-o-aa..—._... ._.—.._,-_gg...-n——o-bans-an-315:0-an-ordinan-—Du.n-n¢w:pun—-I-cua—n._,_...--po-Ian-nvlll

Proximate composition was also studied in E, ggegagg.

Though the total meat Content increased progressively in’
higher size groups, the percentage of meat was more in
lowest size group crabs (10-20 mm). In males the percentage

of meat varied from 26.3 to 20.7%. In females the range
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was 23.3—l6.4%. Thus males were found to have more meat

content than females. Water content in males varied from

82 to 68.4% and in females from 69.6 to 83.5%. The low

values were found in the smaller crabs, conversely highest
values of dry weight percentage were encountered in this
group. Males were found to have more protein than females.
In males, the protein content varied from 64.9 to 76.2%, in
females from.53.9 to 65.4%. Both in males and females,

smaller size groups upto 1i—5O mm were found to have more

protein while the still higher size groups showed lesser
protein content. Carbohydrate content in both sexes
(males — 1.4 to 9.8% and females — 0.4 to 10.3%) was

initially high (11-20 mm size group) and as the animal grew
it declined for a while upto 41-50 mm size group and was
once again higher in the higher size groups. Fat values
were generally low in the smaller crabs and high in the
bigger crabs. In males it varied from 5.4 to 15.6% and in
females from 5.9 to 17.5%. Thus proximate composition varied
in relation to size and sex and from the nutritive point of
‘view, small animals which have high protein and less fat
were found to be advantageous.

Based on the present study the following conclusions
may be drawn:

1) Size frequency distribution has been studied
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presently in all the five species and one subspecies of
crabs. By incorporating the findings on reproduction and
age and grotth, it could be seen that the fishery is consti
tuted by matured and older group forms by and large. So as
such, no regulatory measure is necessary at present in the
areas covered presently.
2) Since crabs lack any reliable hard parts-like
fishes, indirect methods have to be used to find out age
and growth studies, These indirect methods when more than

one method is used, more or less give reliable results.
Still direct growth observation will be very much helpful.
3) Longth—weight equations calculated presently can
be used in fields reliably for converting the catches in
weight basis.

4) Since the present study indicates the presence of
high protein content in 2. prenata meat, it can be utilized
as a cheap protein source. Baseline information collected on
2. gggggta in the present study can be used with advantage
for culture practices of this crab to bring out a major
break through in the production of cheap animal protein.
The present study shows that 2. Qgenata breeds for an extended
period in an year. There are only three zoeal stages and
the larval development itself is completed in a short
period of 15 days. As indicated further in the study on
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effect of salinity on the larval development of this species,
the salinity of water in larval culture tanks should be kept
preferably between 30 and 35%o. Age and growth study reveals

that this crab Z, crenata can grow faster, reaching maturity
within an year. Therefore, it is suggested that this crab
can profitably be grown to the required size within an year.
Biochemical studies showed that crabs of lowest size group

(21-30 mm} are more suitable for consumption from the nutri

tive point of View (more protein less fat). Commercial
culture of this crab can be undertaken meaningfully, by
maintaining a breed stock and growing the crabs for a period
of less than one year when the crabs reach a size of 24-30 mm
which is the appropriate size nutritively and by this time,
they may also breed once (size at first maturity 27.5 mm)
thus providing another batch of larvae to be grown upto
required size. Thus the cycle can be repeated again and
again and in addition a breed stock can also be maintained.
So commercial culture of this crab is technologically
feasible, But ethinic food preferences still persist.
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